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JAPAN
i REGRETS' BOMBING OF U. S. GUNBOAT

Govt. Wins Court Decision
In Gold Bond Litigation

4

JudgesHand
Down A 6--3

Opunion
Majority Holds Treas-
ury Doesn't Have
To Payjlnlerest

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13
(AP) The supreme court
ruled today the treasury docs
not have to continue to pay
intereston gold bonds it call-E- d

for redemption in advance
of the maturity date.

"Had r.rllh"
Justice Cardozo wiote the mn--

joiilj decision which was lead In
his absence, on account of Illness,
by Chief Justice Hughes.

The decision was on litigation In- -

voHii"- - Robcit A. Taft of Cincin
nati son of the late piesidcnt and
Chief Justice William Howaid
Tap (he estate of JamesJ. Ran-so- n

of Des'Moines, and Aithui
Machcn of Baltimoic

'jusliee McUejnolds, joined by
Justice Butler and Sutherland, dis
sented to the dcc'sion in the Ma
chen case, They said that it "gives
effect to an act of bad faith and
upholds patent repudiation."

Latei McRo)nolds said, in re-

sponse to inquiries, that the dls- -

Bent also applied to the other two
gold cases.This made the court di
vision 0 to 3.

Cardoso sa-- that the secretary
of the ttqasury 'did not act in ex
cess of his lawful poweis by issu
ing the calls without fuithei au
thoiily ft cm the congiess than
was confciicu by the statutes un-
der, which the bonds weie issued"

Gold Demanded
Taft who also appealedfpr the

bee DECISION, Page 8, Col, 2

SeekSlayerOf

LamesaClerk
V Rewards Totaling

SJ,250 Posted
For Criminal

Officeis over a wide aiea of West
Texas searched Monday for a hi-

jacker who Saturday night fatally
shot Ma!co "Voodioof, clerk, In a
lobbpiy of a' Lamesa store.

The hunt foi the fugitive was
further tspui red by announcement
of lcwaids posted by Govqino.
JamesV. Allied and the citizens of
Lamesa. Governor Allred posted a
i ewaul of $2g0 for airest and con-

viction of the lobbqr, and Lamesa
people offered $1,000.t

Big Spiinp o.fficeis, although
watching for the suspect said they
had had no tiacc of him Sunday or
Monday morning. The man who
robbed a store of ?500 and fled

Wood i oof ocitook him was
descnbed'aabeing between 30 And
35 yeais of ngc, having a thico
day's giowth of bcaid on his face,
about sK feet tall and wearingblue
oveialls and jacket According to
ladio tepoits locefrcd here by the
police uidio station, and robioad-ras- C

over the aiea, he may be
di iVing a 1929 Chevrolet coupe.

Wiimlinnf was shot thioueh the
chestwjiqn he caughtup and grap--

plnd with the bandit a block irom
tho stoie. Ho ded Sunday after
undeigoing an. 'emergency opera-

tion. Bmial was, to beheld for
Woodioof in Grand Pialile Mon-

day.

POLITICAL CRISIS
FEARED IN EGYPT

r,iinn Trvvnt. Dec. 13 (.T)

King Faiouk claajicd anew with
his cabinet today, giving Use to
fnniR ofinnnther nollttcal crisis.

Tension lesultcrt fiom tho young
.. ,.,4 LaIIhh t tllA .imm, ,1a

nmnt.'H nominee for'thc senateseat
vacated hv elevation .of Maher
PaslliT ttr head the loyal cabinetOb

king's advlsoi.

MEXICAN ON TRIAL
ON PISTOL CHARGE

VJnclnte- Ctuz, Mexican, charged
with unlawfully cauylng a pibtpl,
went to tiial in the county court
Monday mmnlng.

,. Tn.lirn ptiniles.....,.. SullivanVrwuttj H""PW
recessed court until, after noon
Nhen nu Intel ptctCK failed to pui
In his appeaiance, J.uiy was chos-

en in the case,

GALE BALKS RESCUE PLOW

'
-- - m- - - . .

v - -- .. 1

After hours of battling the
worst December utorm in
years, attempting to reach mo-

torists stranded in farmhouses
on the Buffalo-Niagar-a Fulls

C - C. Banquet Session
Starts At

Directors And Of-

ficers Will Be
Installed

Climaxing one of the most suc-

cessful years in its history and
looking forwaid to what piomises
tp.be a vital year On its calendai,
the chamber of commerce at 8

o'clock this evening, will hold its

annual membership banquetin the
Settles ballioBm.

Cliff Wiley, first local manto ad--

diess the 'organization banquet in

seveial yeais, is to deliver the fea
ture and concluding addressat the
session, sounding- a keynote foi
Building Big Spring"
At noon Monday diiectois of the

chamberapproved lesUlts of a poll
to detetmine names of 10 new di-

rectors, and then elected new offi
cers for the oiganization from the
personnel of tho boaid. The offi-

ceis for 1938, including the new
piesidcnt, will be installed at the
banquet.

President'slloport
R. IF. Schcimeihom,piesidcnt of

the chamber, will make his final
cnort on the vearis activities be- -

foie placing the mantle upon his
success"bi.

On the piogiam arc to be musi
cal featuics'by the Settles Seienad--
eis, totchestia, a vocal "solo by
ueoige urosuiwait wmv itooeua
Qay at thejilnno, and, a ocal tilo
foatuilnir Mis. R. E. Blount. RubV
Bell, and Mis. Wilfeid Read, with
Elsa Jeanettoat the piano.

250 Expected
At noon there were no acturate

checks n ticket lists for the af
fair, but J. H. Giecne, managoi,
anticipated a largo ciowd for the

Seo UANQUKT, l'age3, Col. 3

HenryC. Meyer Of
Control BoaYd Is
Injured In Mishap

JACKSONVILLE Dec. 13 f.T)-H- enry

C, Meyer, Austin, membei
of. tho state boaid of contiol.-wa- a

in a hospital heio today fiom injui
ics suffeicd when his automobile
ovei tinned yesteulay.

Both Meyei'a legsweie fiactuicd
He had been visitlncr hli son, Btuce,
at Ovetton and Kllgoie, and was
icturning to Austin,

DEATHBED PARDON
AUSTIN, 6ec. '13 (fl'l Peicy W.

Howaid, once sentenced to electio-
cutlon on conviction of muider in
El Paao county, received a "death
bed" conditional pardon today fiom
tho state poidon board and Gover
nor JamesV, Allied.

Tho boaid said it was advised
by John W, Swope,clialiman of the
Bexar county paiolo boaid, that
Howaid "likely would not live but
a few days and in his delirium he
continually asksabout his paidon

Foinier Governor Dan Moody
tommutfid Howard' sentence to
life Imiulsonmenl moie than seven
years ago. He since lias bfen
granted seyeial fui loughs.

bi'ictui: VintniCT
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 23 Cl't-Jus- tice

of tlv PeaceO. L Wiley
a ve4dlctf suicide today in

u c death of Funk C Cool," weuiihy
Von Oimy, Tex, lefiident, who

boulevard, thin discouraged
plowman walked back with u
flashlight and found that a le

gale was closing the road
as fast as he could plow it.

8 O'Clock

Local Store
Burglarized

CashTaken From
Safe At Wacker's
Establishment '

,
7. i
Officeis Monday weie iinestl- -

gating the buiglary of Wackers
stoie heio sometime duiing the
week-en- v

Only cash was taken In the haul
which centcied on the opening of

safe. The amount was not
definitely determine!, although It

was thought to run . consideiably

ocr $100. ,

No meichandis'e wis taken .in
the buiglaiy, so. far as a check
could leveal Monday.

Entrance was gained tluough an
upstaiis apaitment ndjoimng"the
store. The buiglar appaiefttlymade
nis way inioxign a eni wnicu
connected thg store and the ad-

jacent building.
Knob onfthe safe was knocked

and the door ptized open.

RussiansElect
A Parliament

MOSCOW, Dec. 13 UV) Soviet
Russia had a Stalinist pailiament
today, elected by a turnout, appar-
ently, of vittually all the nation's
00 million voteis in the first seciet
dliect election 'in the 20 years of
the communist regime.

The election commission an
nounced piclimlnary lepoits indi-
cated at. least 85 per cent of the
eligible voteis went to the palls

Few candfdates for the 1,143
scaU in tho pailia
ment wno opposed.

TRIAL STARTED
BALTIMORE, Dec, 13 (PI Dls

tiict Judge y, Calvin Chesnut over--:
ml?d a demuuer to the Indictment
of 14 seamen of tho government--
--owned freighter Algic today and
the tiial of the men on mutiny
chaigeg, opened in fedeinl cpuit.

COLUMBIA, S, C, Dec. 13 (.T--l

Six-- desperate convicts'who slew
their hostage, the captain of the
state p,enltcntiaiy guaids, Oftei

defying u diamatlo two-ho- pica
to suuendei by Governor OHn D,
Jolinssoii, were thtown info "soli-taiy- "

today to await an early trial,'
Slieiiff T, Alex Hcise announced

that William B. Woods, 2(:yeat-ol- d

highway. lobbej, confesaed'huwas
the one who stSbEedthe
guaid captain, Ohn Sandeist y

befotej, tho convict' v,eie
touted from Sanders' office by

guafcUmen hulling tear gas
shells

PtlaOn officlaU said that Samlet's
had issued a standing oidei thut
in such emeiBenclea the demands

&

FD Expresses'

DeepConcern
To Emperor

US Demands Compen-
sation Ami Guarantee
Against Rendition

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (P
Piesidcnt Roosevelt today convey-
ed to tho Empeioi of Japan lui

of his deep concern dvei
the bombing of the Ameilcan gun-
boat Panay.

Simultaneously the United States
government tiansmltted to the
Japanesegovernmenta demand foi
full compensation and apologies foi
the incident and guaianleesagainst
a icpetition of sucli an attack.

The picsident's fcxpiession was
trnrramtttpil -- to lltrosi Saito: the--

Jnpaneseambassadoi,by Societaly!

Hull.
Apologies

Tho Japanese envoy called on
Hull to delivci his government's
piofound apologies over tho sink-
ing of the Panay In the Yangtze
river above Nanking. Hull Infoim-e- d

the. Japaneseoavoy that Piesi-
dcnt Roosevelt was "deeply shocked
and concerned bj tho news of the
indisciiniinatc bombing of Ameii-ca- n

and other vessels
on the Y.mptzg and 'that lie

that the.cmpciOt be so ad-

vised "

Hull told Saito fuithei that all
the facts .concerning' the Panay in
cident weio being assembled and
will be shoitly piescnted to tho
Japanesegov ei nment.

Compensation
In tho meantime, the United

Stales government 'hopes, he said,
that Tokvo will be consuleiing

for piesentqtion to Wash-
ington,"

(a) Full expiessions of rcgiel
and pioper and full compensation.

(b) Methods guaianteeing
against a repetition of any similai
attack in the futuie."

Saito infoimed the secletaiy of
state that ho had been instiuctcd
by JapaneseFoieign Minlstei Hiio-t- a

to expiessJapan's fiiri iegie,ts
and alopogies. '
"He added that the Japanesegov
ernment was cndcavoiing to fui-ttis- h,

lelief to tho suivivors of the
Panay now at Hoshlen but that
this was being made difficult by
the seveio fighting between Chi
nese and Japanesein that aiea.

Sloan Turns Back
Profits To Help
'More People'

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (JV) One
of Anfei ica's wealthiest industiial- -
Ists, Alfred P. Sloan, Ji., chairman
of Oeneial Motois coiporstlon, to-

day 'tinned back" $10,000,000 in
pcisonal pi of its to advance "the
interests of the community at
laigc" 'and to piomote a widei
knowledge of "basic - economic
truths." t

Almost unpieccdentedIn its spe
cifically" stated action of "turning
laqk" piivatcly earnpd wealth to
what he described, as the goneinl
welfaie of the massps, Sloan's gift
will be distributed through the Al
fred p. Sloan foundation.

The notfid capitalist emphasized
that the donation was "erftliely'n
peisonnl irjattet" having 'nothing
whatsoever to do with Gcneial
Motois cbi potation or my official
iclationship.vvlth same." ,

Sloa'n said 'the fund would bo
useu to achieve "moie things foi
moio people, everywhere,"

EROSION HAZARD IN
DUST BOWL REDUCED
' AMARILLO, Dec. 13 (.Tl The

wind eioslon hazard In'tho "dust
bowl has been reduced tjiis year
to 30 to 35 per cent of the seiious
situation thdt existed at this lime
last 'year, thecal cglonol advisory
commlttco ort land "Use piactices in
tho five state area, lepoited in
confsrenco hero today.

The committee, composed of
fairp 'leaders of tho region, cau
tioned tliat tho situation might be-

come vvoisc, but that, as it exists
at the niesent time, tho wind
eioslon hazaid was definitely ioi
uuccii.

of the pjisoneis should not be liecd
cd.

Puisuing his dally custom, Cap-

tain gandershad gone'toils office
In n nnlllimr (n tha m qaii vnrfl
aftcc bteakfast, Tho six men, in
mo prison ytiu joe uie icineuiiuu
peiipd, appioaclied hint efjigly p
in couples on the t use of asking, a
fuvoi,

Iti tli nfflrfl ihnv nvpi nnwei ed
hlin and denmnded his autoinoljUo
and passageout of the penitential
gaio. v;apiain .iwiiiii'in was un-

armed ,
The fiut that Uie puson staff

knew Hnjthli'S was wipng-.w- as

when Captain fenndeis called Coip-o- i

al C L. Ciilistmus uf ttie piion

See CONVICTS, X'.isi 3, ( ol 1

CONVICTS.PLACED IN SOLITARY

AFTER MURDERING A GUARD

ONE SEAMAN KILLED, OTHERS

ilSSIN
VESSELS

AFTER ATTACK ON

YANGTZE RIVER
StateDepartmentPreparesVigorous ProtestWhile Nipponese
Navy CommandAdmits Having: Made A Terrible Mistake'
SHANGHAI. Doc. IS (AP). The Jn.mnrsrnrm tonight iuwptrcl full blame for the

wanilntie bombardnient and
danl Oil company ships, and

sink

One American seaman died of injuries from the bombardment by tlnpuiicsu war-plan-es

indiscriminately strafing all craft in (he 2." miles above Nanking.
' The Uritish Bee reported '.site hud rescued,eight Americans, seen them

seamenfrom the
Theserescuesbrought to (il the known survivors among Tl personsbelioed to have

beenon the Panaywhen she was The report trpm ISee further said it was
JtailCXfeioQtl two nl ore Americans not liicliideil in the (1

Thc-Japanese flyers which
nesenavai aiiaene in (jiuna, were iinanie 10 see uie loreigu nagsami neiieveu uie u

'
be ,

This resulted in the mistake forwhich Japanesenavj feels
regret," the admiral said.

Three naval aircraft par--

ticipatetl in the attack, Ad
miral Honda saitl.

l'linlslinii'iit
"The flCl i iniiiiHil? pioudly le

polling achhvt incnt of the bomb.
ing of this concentrationof ships"
hn continued. 'But the luellng of

tin in. d to legut'
and sidness when they learned
their mistake "

The Japanesenavy, he said, vVu

piepailng to punish those icspoli-sibl- e

for nttneJung the Ameilcan
cinft "identity of tho fljeis rmt- -

I'i;("OS, Ilee. 13 ( 11 M--

Dunlin niixinuslv wnitid word
tqda.v about her sou, Tillman
Dunlin, lisU-- d ns oim of tlm
Amerieiins aboard the bombed
U.SS. I'.ina.v.

Her lust word from him was u
letter dated n6. ! Having ho was
covering Japanese;iiii hostili-
ties in the Nanking uren for the
New York 'limes. i

uially being known. Action will
be taken aftci investigation"'

Japanese, however; plcudod ig- -j

noiance of most of the details bf
Uie attacks.

"The fivers didn't notice wjtat
happened after they olwened then
bombs fognd their objectives,' it
was ,

Other Apologies
Othei. high Japanese officials

tendeicd deeji apologies. A Jap
anese vvaiship andanplane spedto
aid tho Vanay sUrvivois. The Bee
was at the scene of the ulnkingf
the, United States gunboat flahu
was 'steaming undei foiced draft
or Kiukiang.
In the Intel national tension over

the Panay, a Japaneseai my,an-

nouncement of its captuie of Nun-kin-g

claimed sccondaiy interest.
Admiiat Honda explained that

the flyms weie awaio Amqiican
and To'ther foieign ciaft weie
somewhere in the Vicinity above

Nanking but weie not awaio of
tho specific location of tho Panay
and the otheis.

"The attacjt Occuued at L'30 p"

m. Sunday,', tho Japaneseadmiral
related. "At 10 a. m. Monday, Unit
ed Statesnaval officials in Shang
hai requested the Japanesenavy to
soaich foi tho Panay,giving us the
location whole they thought the
gunboat was located We examined
tho lecoids of yosteidaysall i.Uds
and found with dismnv that when'
tho Panay and tho Standard ofl

iec' HO.MIIINt;, 1'age 3, Col. 1

HousesOn Hospital
Tract At
Atrction Tuesday

City Manager E. V. Spenco will
mount tho stump Tuesday at 2 p,

in. on the state hospital 'ite to
auction off 1G buildings on the
ground puichabcd by the city foi
tho state boaid of contiol..

Fiist buildings to go on the
block will bo on the P. J. Mussey
jilace, Immediately north' of the
Cap Rock camp on highway No. I)

noith. Fiom that point, the sale
J,

iu iic cuiieruuusiuiirer enees uu
with salo of . stiuctuu's on
MaichbahlfB land. '

In tilfrlfi biuidings.tVl'e-soJi- t are-

all sUch types, including lesl -

denccs, bsuns, gm ages, and vaiious
other outJiouses Tlie cit)' will post
a mlntnium flguie frfi each build-
ing put on block.

FORMER DETECTIVE
TJUAL

CORSICAKA. Dec 13 ,T'i-Se- !ec-

tion qf a JUiy to, tiy A, R. Tickle,
former Corstfanacity detective. 'cm
a niuidfr' lndk'tun.'Ht Is schftdided
to get unuoi way in nuurct couit
this afternoon. T?M.e is chaiscd

the"futol sooting JJebf
Cook, heio Ami! 21,' this seal,

Altn fctale annouTited lad
Diatuet Jusij? Wayne It. Howell
ovvMiuiui it 1 ( . n oiion fer a.
contiqUiiuri Ja . t' U- -. ol,
a lllat'llai wi s il , u ili -
and ordered the'lur.. and jiaeclrl
venire 10 lopoit back al 1 p nr.
today.

so

IN

niH of the tTnit'tI Slatesgunboat Paiiuj and to blan--

Vangte.about
gunboat of

avowed "profonndest regret"

profonndest

Offered

" " '

TM MITRriHRK

iF m v
. wife i

Ik. mBRS J k Km HinPH

Roger tarface) Million,
left, Htirreiulf ted at
France, for questtonliur about
u HlaTiig-klduupln- g gang
which number among Its flo
known "vlctrmi TfPun Do Koven,

Waje - Hour
Bill Debated

Hiis' Group Seeks
Final Parage

'
By Mid-Wee- k

WASHINGTON, Dee. 13 (.V)

The admmtsttatlonswngc-hoU-t bill
was win ml) piaised and loundly
denounced today as tho house
sftovo to push It to passngo h)'
mid-wee-

Chaliman Noiton (O-NJ- ilalug
first in its behalf, told hoi col-

leagues tho nuMsuie was designed
to aid emplovca lacking the piot(?c--

tlon of collective bargaining agieei
ments. Sho predicted Its enact-
ment would 4.eciease
unemployment

Speaking foi the opposition Rep
Dies 'condemned the'legis-ratio-

as ' and half- -

lnkcd, and loatid that It was.
"designed to liumbng lnboi

"Not moie than a handful of
laboilng. eoplc lll bo benefited
by the bin, ho shouted

While tliu ' house debate con
tlnued, the senatesconsideration of
tho form biH'was Inteiiuplcd by
demandHthatAmor!cnn,naval cinft
bo withdrawn fipiu Clilnu. The
demands were prompted by the
sinking of the gunboat Panay.
'After seveial otheis had .spoken

fho liduse latiflod. the previous ac-

tion of" 218 mbmbeis In signing a
petiflon to bung Ae bill to (lie flooi
over thu iule.s committees opposi
tion. Tho rules committee had
blocked action since laht minimcr'

Even if the souse passes tho
incnsuiu imlckly, much

hehliitl'the-scen- e work ieiiniius
lll.r,, T. iiolilntlf t?lfl.1t fill fllll

I"K" " .
A Joint,committee of nnmi s

i

f

niui one width Uie tcnate ainitoved
hast summer Some Jeglslatois e i

fprcsseit rlnubt-th- is- euulifr be-- lione
.by Dee 22, the (idjouinment date

file measure u dciicnid to biulg
about ininnmiin wages and maxi
mum horns' In tniliifcti!o ritgiigf-d- j

In mtelstate comnleiee, As it now.
stands-- the minimum wage .eouMI
uui uc si-,- mini iu veins
liOUl our- mr iiiuMiuuui uv "i-L'i-

at moie than 10 houts.

AGREE TO LOWER
FARM UKiMWlTS

WASHINOIPN, Dec 13 .a'J
Senate leaded agiecd today to ac-

cept an nnvndnui't to the ever
noimlianii) bill utucli would
cn't dqwir U lieneiii Hi)llienl

above SUOO. .
Senator Iie tt)01iH4 uoiaioU'

Hit) 8m i in M v iv l sud!
iWuUld ki jtlv it n urn. i

itic unuiifji oerwci'ii uiu jiuusl

witli

the

oUtlas to Iarg'i coivotafro,!!! andiPrfne,
atf ' t le than three per c ut ciGrtm
nl fnpji'

, ""'i.

for the "terrible mistake."

Panay.
'

bombed. the

criui
Chinese.

"terrible the

airs.

explained.

MT?.I,n MASS

Versailles,

'eventually

were sateashore.
Atlminil-T-jHiaii-Hondi- it Japa--

'

ItrooM.Mi danter. On the left Is
laigtni' ' iiliniiiin, fugitlvu
(ierin.ui ulmm police iuot d us
slaving tint five. Hulh photos

transmitted from London
to J!vv York by radio.

RoadCrash(3S

Fatal'To 16
TlueoDie In One
IMishap During The
Weekend

By (he Associated l'ress
Texas highway accidents cost 16

lives dining tho weekend.
o

Miss Maiy Sr.alo Little, 20; Arvln
Illnes, 21, and Hen Davis. 22, all of
Ralls, weie lnjuied fatally when
theii cni tinned uvei a milo east
of towli.

"Victims In two accidents died last
night In Helton They weie R l
Wilkeisoli of Hillsbojo, Imit In n
eai-ttuc- ciash, and Miss Jinnita
NoimII of Austin, iifjuied Fiiday
in an accident fatal to hci uncle
C. C, Foi gey, 17, of Llano,

Johnny Canities, 25, of Rockdale,
was killed two miles fiom'CuisI
cma vslun a tiuek and his cai
collided. . .

Policeman John CarterWrogglns
of Kllgoie, died of injuries suf
leieu wnen lie was stiuclc liy a car
as ho dlieeted traffic around the
scene of an automobile accident

(KASII, IMge' Col. I

TAKEN HY DEATH

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 LVl FUlieial
aei vices'vMII bo held heie toniottuw
foi It. W., Fiuley, SU, toiniei state
comptiollei and fnend, of Gov,
JamesStephen Hogg. Kin ley dtcd
Jesteiday.

SuiMvoit include Ii4s widow! two
ious, u, ij, 1'iiilcy (if Austin and R,
W, Kinley, Ji , of Abilene, mid thli'e
dauehtoii-- . Mu. II. C. Iinehanl ut
Beaumont, Mrs, Kd Ktidma.n

B, Riley
Austin,

will procerd to the Thomas tiuct.jand iepieienutlve! must coi'ilOMjiw,wiiQiit and Mis

the

and

tho

ig,

juwyr-

with

that

See

lJB, ? f IX JfcJfc

MANILA. P. I, Dei.', 13 i.P The

ioa gfianueci ruii'triiirie iKisstUtiii--
iUl thiir tocky islurd r'efuge off

Fnimosa tod i) and steamedtoward
Mahlla

A iiuiio message fiomXhe
a mastei 'sini 131 cabin pas

sengersaiut 319 '"lid cma passen-go-r

wtiu takwi'flym two ineky
islets wheienheyfoUfid lefugu when
the liryi Prtuidein Hocjier went
UBiound on llotSfiou) island. The
hilef nti -- ir'i 'i I t h mention
WfM ti i iv Hku s w jibaardu
the MiK i

A' f mi
fun, tin Ia , i t i si4w '

was spisuiii luwaid the
yi hi it was h jiukj iv

Ictalts mission Mas to inalte a.ii

JansAnnounce

Occupation
Of Nanking

Cliiii(".e Yield Slowly
In Hitter Fight .
For Capital

SHANGHAI Dec. 13 ! Tho

;''",ntlm1"? " T,
Nlin,,Bf. chinas capital.

Thc tioops completed the occupa-
tion nt siinsct, the announcement
said

Bloody stiect fighting, with Chi-

nese contesting, every foot of the
Japaneseadvance, maikcd the bat-
tle for the city, Japanesesaid.
Slowly lioweVei, they reported,
thev took o ei government build- -
irnrrwmplrirni rmuscilChincsoTna 1

chine gun nests and anlpers.
K,u,,t pi,m(.s cooperatedwith the

um in the day-lon- g attack, ahd
the cium--e d. fenders weie said to
have bi en driven northward
IhicMigh the cil) is the Japanese
pri'ssnl fiom tin southernand east-
ern sertlons

(The I ipmose gan their march
i N inkiiig when domination of
'lianjih il was assuredon Nov. 9 by
tin Chinese .letiratjlo their "Hlnd-eubui-g

line This line, 60 miles
rit of Shangh'il was to have been

lhi"Chinise wmtei defense. Japa-n- e

e howevn thiust through it
and i nded llie 100 miles maich to,
tin edges or Nanking last Monday.

Chinese souicesdenied the Japa-n- i
ii i lalms They said they still

mil' In communicationwith Nan-- 9

king and that "heavy fighting la
' kgoing on

Flood Damage
Into Millions

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13 (7P

State and pi hate lcllcf agencies
counted foil i deathsand estimated
damage at millions o dollars today
as they lushed aid to victims of
Notthctn California now receding
Hood. ,

Waters of the Yuba river that
destroyed., a largo section of
Davvnlo'villtr, histoilc mining town
in the Siena Nevada, diopped to-

il ly, leaving almpsl all of the 450
lesldents homeless and many of
thorn sufficing In the below-fieez-in- g

weathei.
The only remaining flood threat
lesulting from three days of

rain last week was along
tho Saeiaineutoriver between Sac-

ramentoand Colusa.

BANK OFFICIAL

BASKL, Dee 13 (,P) Basel Rog-
er Aubolii, French financial ex-

po) t, was named diiector general
of the lianfc Df International

today succeeding Pieuo
Qu'esnny who was drowned last
Soptembci.

Weather
WKsT TKXAS Partly cloud),

snow flurries In extreme north por-

tion, considerably colder tonight;
Tuosdav purtl) cloud), colder ex-

cept irr extreme north and extreme
noutlrwfht portions. Livestock
wariiirigN In north uud east-centr-

portions,
IJAsT Ti;X.S Partly cloudy,

some ralu in e.ist and soutlr por-
tions toulglit; considerably colder
except In lower Klo Grand?' val-!- )

; colder Tuesdii), Livestock
unrnlin;s in northwest portion.

TKMI'KH.vrL'UJES
Surr, 3Ion.
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SuiKet ttuhi) 3:1.1 m.: sunrise

luesilav'T.jy'a. m.

lullE" K! TAKEN

tioiti! teseuos. Kaily leports plac--

doo
While rescuers lemoved passen-gei-s

the master of a German
steamshiptold today how the big
vessel ploughed half her length up
ot) jugged shoals near Formosa in
muiky. lough weather last Friday
midnlij'hi

Captain Ii Stepbaek of the Ger
man uetiihtet Piuessen, first ves--
el to tench Hie JSOuuOOO luxury

liner said the Hoovers condition

g na r m m mahiiaVWf

FROM THEIR ISLAND REFUGE

ii)Vnq iesiueiri icivuuty PLcjjeu, uiiiyU-ihi- i iuut paajengec 41st at tomu

precsnutui because heavy sea
'.....I. I.. ....1, . . .Li- -"nsj.1 in iu niva( lutvr una neasurr

i.vvhfie the l gtoundeO.
SI will Ik' ashoio a long time"

he said iefusla8vt0 htizaid whether
tru uouar liue vessel couia tie sal--
,.id.
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S(octetti THE WORLD OF WOMEN &dshious
Potter-- McClure
Ceremony,Read
At Baker, Home

Relatives Ami Friends
PresentFor Rites;
SupperFor Party

In thepresencc of 1 datives nnil
friends Ernest Potter and Mrs
Lcretta McClure, wcie mairlcd ut
C:C0 p. m. Sunday nt tho home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lou Baker, 1000 Run
nels street:

Tho bride was nttlied In n frock
of royol blue velvet with gold tihn
and wore blue accessories. The
couple was unattended

Rev. 0. C. Schui'man read the
llrig ceremony.

Tho house was attratclvely dec
otatcd In Christmas tilmmlngs and
the theme was used at the wedding
supperserved by Mrs. Baker, sister
of the bride.

Wedding guests were Hugh Wll-fls- f

and Ernest E 'Potter, sons of
tho bridegroom. Mis. Charles
Saunders, Mrs,. S. R Johnson, Mi,
and Mrs. A. F, Hill and Hiram
Crowder, n guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yoqum and Mi.
ftndMrB. "Bob Henson

The couple will Tie at home at 913
Scurry street.

PhilatheaClass Banquet
To Be Held At, Settles
Hotel Friday Evening

The Christmas banquet of the
Philatheaclass of the First Meth-
odist church will behold in the No
One clubroom of the Settles hotel,
7.3fl p, m. Friday evening instead
of at the church ns was originally
planned. Reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. Albert Smith or Mrs; Charles
Watson.

The Morning AfferTaking

CartersUtile Liver Pills- -

$I2o$"$lL7o
Free

O 'VA BB
219VJ St. Across

... .
.ii.n. . i. .I i.

Lacy Baby Garments

A... i y " '$ rati ' " ' C j

IIRQBVB9IQVR3VQtH qhhvl JHj
LnjE? JrAvicdH Bsd 4rHu ." j i Ats

F- - &r
By IMJTH OItU
Pattern No. 617

Surely .yoiiJcnQw.a toby, cyjm 1?
you do not have one of joui own
And we're certain that the baby as
vyell as his mother will be ever so
grateful If you make a lovely set
like this, for the child. Simple,
delicate stltchqs in fine wool com
blue to pioduce this chaimlng set
that is useful at, well as ornamen
tal.

The pattern cn elope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions, also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 517 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor.coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and. postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, needlework
Depaitment,P. O BoxtHS, Station
D,-N- York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by tile BOH

Syndicate, Inc.)

VFW Auxiliary Meet
Menibgrs qf the V.F.W auxiliaiy

will meet at 7 p m. today at the
home of Mrs. John Cochran, 508

Goliad. 'The Chifstmas party is to
be held Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock, at the home of Mrs. L. L.
Gullcy.

Mrs. W H. Hightower of Dcmlng,
N. M, Is "visiting her fathei, G. L.
Blown, and other iclatives.

ami $2So
With 'Other Work

from Woulworth's

Dental X-M- Present
Dr. Green'sDouble Suction Plates

, Name Your Own Price

Extractions

Main
a ! iiiiini Mwwaaaiiiinw.wi

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moorings

Tuesday
BETA SIGMA PHI soioiitj- - meet

ing 7 30 p. m, at the Settles hotel,

NORTH WARD A 'meeting3'15
p. m a,t tfi'e school building.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS Of the
First Chiistian church to hold
monthly party at the home of
Mrs. .George Hall," 2204 Runnels
street, 3 pm.

WOODMAN. CIRCLE meeling 8 p
"

m. at the W O.W. hall.

REBEKAH LODGE meeting 30

p. 511. at the I O O F. hall:

T.E.L. "CLASS of the Fust Baptist
chuich will have the annual
Christmas patty 7:30 p m. in the
churqh parlois.

o

WEST WARD Father's
Night, o'clock at the school

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mis. L. L Gullcy plan
(to attend the Rcbckah lodgo meet-lin- e

this pcninc Irf Midland.

Thomas Smith, sbn of Mr. and
Mrs Albert Smith, is in Dimmitt
where he will spend two weeks
with his giandpaients," Mi. and
Mis. John Davis

Mi. and Mrs Albert Smith and
dpughtei, Beetle Maiy, spent the
weekend in Sndei, the guests of
Mr. and Mis. Ben F. Smith.

Joe Mooio, I) S r.ny man Sta-

tioned at San Pedro Calif , has
heie foi a s' isit

with his paients, Mi. and Mis. C.
W. Mooio.

ACC ScreenTest
Winner Has Lead
In College Play

Robert Hollon To Be
' PresentedIn 'Death

Takes A Holiday'
ABILENE, Dec. 13 The Mel

pomenean Playcis of Abilene
Chilstltin college are proud to pre
sent Hoboil Holton, Abilene Chiis
tian college Btudent fiom Detroit,
Mich, v.ho will take' the leading
tolo as Death in the Casclla-K- ct rls
comedy "Death Takes a Holiday,"
scheduled for piescntation by the
Melpoinenean Playcts of Abilene
Clutatliui college Thursdayevening,
Dec, 10.

Hollon has lecently lctUtncel
from Hollywood, Calif., following
screen tests awaidcd him in the
lecent stntc-wid- e Metio-Goldwy-

Mnyci talent quest, and Is now
awaiting the judges' final decision.

"Death Takes a Holiday" Is one
of the most currently popular of
contcmrioraiy comedy-drama-s, en
joying a lecord numberof poifoim-ance-s

by college and civic theatre
groups oyer the nation.

Mqigaiet Ehicsmann of the A.
C, C speech alts depaitment is
ditectlng" the pnductlon. Floy
Hood of Claude, Tex, takes the
femlnlaq lead as Grstzia, and Rob
ert Hombaker of Stafford, Kas,
takes the thitd piincipal 10I0 as
Duke Lambert. ,

Other members of the cast aie.
Mildred Puckett of Carlsbad, N,
M, as Alda; Lanelle Catuthers of
Moody, Tex , as Duchess Ste
phanie; Esther Deveney of Austin,
as the Princess of San Luca; Rus-
sell Hedman of Dallas, as the
Baion Cesaora; Selma Chapmond
of Winters, as Rhoda Fenton;
diaries North of Abilene, as Eiic
Fenton; V. W. Kclley of Quanah,
,ns Corcado; E W. Hcndiicks of
Anson, as Major Whtticd; Louie
Welch of Slaton, as Fedele, and
Jerty Austin of Abilene, as Cora

Tho pcrfoimance is scheduled at
p. Tn in Sew ell auditoilum, Abi- -

kne Chtibtian college campus Sne-w-

Student rates of 20 cents will
be made to those who come in
gioupa of 10 01 mbie.

Word Of Death Received
Word has bqcn rcccned heie by

friends,fiom "Tack" Dennis of the
death pf his futher, W. L Dennis,
which occurred SatUiday. Fu- -

netal scivices were held Sunday
afternoon 111 MatloW, Okla.

The Dennis family made their
home heie In 1931.. t.

Cranirr Club Banquet
The Ciamei Home Demon3tia-tio-n

club will hold a Christmas
banquet and progiam this evening,
7 ,30, at the Chalk schoolhouse.

TWO I'OO'D 1)ED
HAMMOND Ind , Dec 13 T

A joung steel workei, Qarl Spitler,
and his biide of only a few horns
w'eie found dnd lat night in a
tour'st cnlun at MunstPi, n ai here,
Autjiantus said they wete Hhphyx-iate- d

by gas, fumes from a heating
stove

Kf H jAuKUBEl RECORDS in the handsof Oldsmobile 4. Down-Dra- ft Carburction and IHHF J BBBHHSI owners as well as records at the other moneysaying innovations. See H
Hp jKHS&BlSHeSk GeneralMotorsProving Groundshow your Oldsmobile dealer for a trial H

that Oldsmobile for 1938 is setting drive that willQopcn your eyes to HWMtjttKtpM' all-ti- highs in gasoline economy. something sensational in day-to-d- ay HIHgHRPKS This economy is the direct result of driving economy. For suner-cco- n- HBIPrT !$ "v such featuresas: 1. Vacuum Puel omy, drive an Oldsmobile with tho H
BP '"O 'din'W ' Saver. 2. Automatic Choke, 3. Elec-- Automatic Safety Transmission of-- B

IBPII- - ?' 'i I Aluminum PistonsT feredasanoptionalextraon all models. Hj

'H 4 , jy ' W ' "f "" " "" "tl&X

..jfii, m??eMi. mMmIBPBoM ' MHwl fek ?

11, PI 1 '1 HffWF m Mm

f 1 1 1 1 H 7 f 1 1 ' 1 1 "li'.lfiil'ljlil
ID liiriiH mmi j i iji fjmuiMimII A JEiB? M M I I Mijff--x- 3 ir nut--MjuAjir

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
' TELEPHONE 37424 I. THIRD ST, -

t t
& 'i 0
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Mi's. Mercer Hosle.su
For Iarly Honoring
Mrs. McCasland

Mrs. Cail M, Mercer entot tallied
at her home lecently with 11 gift
shower to honoi Mrs. L. P. McCas-
land.

Games wore played with pilzcs
being awarded to Mrs. Cecil Thlx-to- n,

Mrs. Jess Slaughterand Mrs.
McCasland. Aftcrwaid the gifts
Wore opened and 'wed,

Refreshments weie passed to
Mrs Joe E. Faucett, Mis. Hurley
Matthews, Mis, Slaughtei, Mis4Loiig-s-rpiiintc- d aio lilart

Sam Barbec, Mis. W. V, Cook, Mrs.
M. C. Mitchell, Mrs. A, D Meadoi,
Mrs. Thlxton, Mrs, Cecil Colllnga
and Mis. McCasland.

Gifts weic sent by Mrs Andicw
Merrick, Mrs. Walton Monlson,
Mrs. Bob Leo, Mrs, Jim Crenshaw,
Mrs. E E. Biadfoid, Mrs Ilia
House, Mis. Geoige Givens. Mis.

G " nn and Mis. Ed Wilhite.

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

THE IMPOHTANGE OF LIV-
ING," by Lin Yutang (Itcjnal i
IIItcIicoXliT S3).

Lin Yulang Is a pockct-slze- d lit-

tle mart of typically Chinese color
ing and facial mold who has lived
long and piofitably In this coun-ti-

As Is true of many Oiicntals,
Dr. Lin speaks English beauUfiflly,
with barely an ae'eent and with al
most too much command of
nuance. Sometimes this gies an
Impic&ion of flippancy quite fdi- -

eign to the fact; In tile urienl a
ceitain artificial and too polite
manner Is the custom, and when
this Is set over Into English It may
bring a smile.

So Dr. Lin is just as well met In
what he wiitp$ Much of thio piod-uc- t

goes back to China, pt-- did go
befoic Japan dec ded to protect
China "from the big bsd democratic
wolves. Some appeals in American
ponodicals, and at least one of" Dr.
Lin s 15 books has made a great
success in English Uy Countrj
and My People," lecently icisiued
in a new edition.

"The Importance of Living" is
in a sense acontinuation of the
cajlier book. Dt. Lin Is trying very
haid to stale a woikablc philoso
phy foi the Occident, and to show
how this is pieparcd and boMeied
by Chinese thought and living. He
feels that through 30 ceptuiies 01

more of contemplative life 1n a
crowded country the Chinese have
developed a habit of making the
best of life, of savoring it and ap--
)ieciating it, which may avcII be

utilized in the west.
Dr. Lin Is not perfectly seilous

all the time; in fact, some of the
cssas hq has set into the text,
J ke gems in the 'wall of an Indian
temple, are deliberately and pro-
vocatively illogical. And he has
pretty geneially undervalued one
consideiation which invalidates a
great deal of his aigument; per-
haps purposely. This is fjio fact
that China is and has been for
many centuries a crowded countiy
in which movement ib difficult.
This hgs led the Chinese to bit and
think whore the American thinks
and docs. It may also havo d the
Chinese to undCi value what he
consideis the senseless lush of
Ameisca

Thuty centunes In which each
elbow touches a neighboi might
well pioduce nn attitude like that
of a sllkwoim, who, biiug in hls
cocoon, is unable to ee why any
body else should want to dash
insanely about.

Texan Among Those
Rescued After
Boat Shelled

CORSICANA, Dec. 13 (,P) -- ' Oh
hank God. I thought he was. gone
1110 enough this time,'' exclaimeffi
lis, L. L. Puckdt, mother of
hief Petty Officer "Vernon. F
uckett, who was amongthd.e res-e-d

from some of the American
oats sunk by bornbx in tho

.angtzo river.
Mrs. Puckett, tcsident of a Cor-sica-

suburb, nppeaietl at the
Coisicana Sun office before 8
o'clock Jhis morning anxiously
Peeking some word fiom her sop,
and was overjoyed to find ttc was
tho ffist ie"scuo reported by the
British gunboatBee,

The chief petty offlcrt haj had
somo close calls In the Slno-.Iu- p

conflict, according to his mother.
Ho was tiansfcuid fiom thpjlag
ship AugustaSi few weeks befotc It
was struck b,y a shell and assigned
to the Panny, Puckett la a native
of Corsicnna.

AIKMAIL I'OUKS IN
DUItlNG TEST .OF
'FEEDER' LINES

HOUSTON, Dec, 13 UV) The
final loundup of it li mail uttcis
iioralOTcxaa towns on experiment
tal "feeder routes'' sped Coward
destinationsall ovei tljo nation to-- I
lay,

A total of 32,000 vveto cancelled
tt tho postofflca hero jestciday as
"ilrmall feeder week, sponsored

lntly by tho postofflco depait-en- t
and Eastern Alillnes, ended.

I The nlpth and last ship furnish.
'r i by tho EasternAir Unci lamled'' the nil port hero ypsjcrilay after--1

"& bringing of mail
tuI Odessa, Midland, Biowpwood,

.in Angem. Brady and Temple.
Charles P, Qtaddlck, stipeiln--

tendtTnt'of tho postoffice depart-'nent- a

airmail division, predicted
there would soon be airmail seivlce
tqjlncluito smaller communities.

PostmasterJ, S Griffith, general
chairman of the feeder week'c-perlraen- t,

said Texas had broken
all records for-euc- trial.

Here Are Some
Pointers For

Holiday Guests
Ily .JOAN DURHAM
Al" IViittirr tiervho Writer

The ycal'p most extensive Visit
Ing scrtsoii has begun

irlatlvcs

Cxnmlnntlon-iie- o students ate
hut lying home foi the holidays.

lilng Yulitldc reunions. And vaca
tion-boun-d friends hip tnklng time
out to stienglhrti tics that haVc
wraltencd through neglect.

If j oti it- - one of those young peo-

ple who has burn Invited to spend
the holidays visiting theie Hie suv-ei- al

points you should watrh.
Leave On Time ,

In the flist place find out how
long yoU're stippbsed to lcmnin
Then stsy just that length of time.
Don't linger foi an extra day -- or
even an cxtia lheal Other guests
may be expected and your delay
may jam the whole woiks. , .

Take the correct clothes. Don't
be afinld to ask your loommatc,
If you're h's or her guest, what
clothes you'll need in Pioyidcnce.
Or if voui aunt in Muscatine Is to

Lbs your hostess write and ask hei
advice. You dun t want tahaxeAQ
boirow because you 'neglected to
prepare yourself. On the other
hand, you'll be unhappy If you've
cai ried excess baggage

Don't be one of those guests who
cause a lot of claboiate planning.
If jour host and hostess like to
sit aiound andjust talk this is
good chance to see how good a
conveisationulfst you aie. Young
people don t need to appear cru
difc. All they have to do Is show a
little inteiest.

Size up jour host and hostess
and Uy to.chime In with their
plans. (It's one of the bebt exei;
cises you could have In diplo-
mat y )

Watcli Your Hours
Grab cvpiy oppoitunity to piove

yourself socially equal to ahy situ-
ation RemeA?bet that a big pait
of vour education i$ designed to
teach you to get on with all types
of people

Don't stay out until all houis
even if Albert, Jr., absuies jou in
his best collegiate mannei that's
what the-- old folks expect. Induce
him, as tactfully as you can, to
come in neai the hpur his parents
suggest,

uon t use.tne family carunless
the oldei people iiihist If they do,
bo sure jou have jour driver's
license and take the best posbiblc
cme of the machine

'lhat includes leaving as much
gas.in the tank as jou found there,

Ifsyou'ie to be a guest on Christ
mas, you may take one nice gift
to the family as a whole. Oi you
may give a family gift and add
another for the number whose
Kuesi you are. you also may pio--
vidjg one small gift foi each mem--
Dcr of the family with an addi-
tional one or two foi emergencies
I hey needn'tm bo elaborate. Hut
they tmibt leflcct a little tunc and
thought,
W
Von Lee Lewis Weds
Miss Ruth Adams

Von Lee Lewis and Miss Ruth
Adams weiu mauled lato Satyiduy
evening at the home of Justice of
the Pt.icc Jdo A Faucettwith Miss
CaUieunu Edwaids Und Fled Sav--

age f s attendants,
The bndc, a daughtoi of Mi. a.iid

Mis "Tobc Adams, attended high
bC,hoo! hettv .(! Is employed at
ptebcnt by thu Cunningham and
Philips stores

Mr. Lewi;, lb the son of Wylie"
Lewis Of Ballinget wneie he made
his home until he moved to Big
Ipung. Ho tls a tiuek drivei foi
O. II McAlistn. The couple plans
to leave boon to make their homo
4n Kcimit

To ConsiderMore
SundayShutdowns
In Etex Field

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 (W-T- hc rail
road commission will decide this
week whethei to continue the Sun-
day jshutdowns In the Eabt Texas
oil field.

Oil leudcia In bcveial East Texas
cities havo indicated they would
havo delegations ut tho statcwidU
puliation hearing heie Friday to
9pViom any extension. They nro cer
tain to havo tho KUppoit of Lou A,
femllli.onc ot the thtcecoinniission
cib.

Commission enginecia hiilil today
they did not yet havy complclo u--
sults onJ.hp foui .shutdowns ended
yebteidiy but woulil havu that

ami thi- - effect of tho
clasings on the' field's bottomholy
picyibiiio foi pitsi'utation So the
commljiii,n in tho Friday hedriiiij

Work ResumedOn
West Highway e

Prime coat was being-sh-ot on the
alipoit Ae,tlgn, at btute higluvay
No. I west Monday nioinlmr as a
brief Ipttrval of fair weathermade
WQik possible foi the first lime. In
about a week.

Reportsof Impending cold weath
er, however, uppuarcd lllcely to
forestall fuithor operations for a
few days. Engineers estimated
that a week of good wrnlhct would
ba sufficient for" finishing paving
wojk on the lemainlng pgitmn of
tho Job, with the exception of the
airport section.

Slateil for paving l E Srd
stieet now readj' to receive an
asphalt toek aggregatetoppingr a
toon xis weatherwlirpoimltj

K lock of Nlson'i hair wa cold
at' recentLondon auction foi J60.

V

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLE5
Mmid.i) Evening

fi 00 Dance Ditties.
5.30 Halnlony Hull.
5.45 Rhjthm Queens Oichcstia.
0 IS Newscast.
6.30 Jimiillo Clcei's Oichestia.
6. in Eventide Echoes.
7.00 Smile Time.
7 IS Honty Kings Oichcstia.
7j30 NHC Variety Hour.
8 00 Phenomenon.

Super Suppei Swing Session
8 30 liancts Stnnlpoi.
8. IS Among My Boucniia.
I) 00 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning,
7:00 Muslcaf Clock.
7:25 Woild Book Man

Musical Clock.
8 00 Devotional,
8.1S WPA Transcription
8.30 Hillbilly Hai monies.
8.45 Monltoi News.
6.00 Just About Time
9.15 Bill Boyd and Cbwboj

Wranglci s.
9,30 On the Mall,
9 45 Lobby Interviews.
9'55- - Ncw?cast. '

10T00" FrTemimd usc.""' ""
10-0- Hollywood Bievitics.
10'15 Piano Impicsslons.
10 30 Farr Bi others
10.45 Melody Special.
10-5- NeWbcasL .
11.00 Conceit Master.
11 30 Valdera Chlldeis.
11.45 Melody Merrv Go Round

Tuesday Afternoon
12.00 Ranch Boys
12 15 Cuibstone Reporter.
12.30 Harry Rcsci's Oichestia
12 45 Singing Sam

1 00 The Drifters.
1.15 Master Singois. V

1 30 Stompln at the Savoy.
2 00 Newscast.
2 05 ScienadeEspagnol.
2l30 Hemy King's Oichcstra
2 15 Eabj To Remember.
3 00 Newscast.
3 05 Conceit Hall of the Ail
3 30 Sketches In Ivoiv --

3,15 Monitoi News
1 00 Dance Hum.
4 15 The Chatm Cncle.
4 30 WandaMcQualn
4 45 Homo FolksJ

Tuesday Evening
5 00 Chailie Johnson'sOrchestra
5 30 Ameiican Jamily Robinbon.
0 i! Uhuich In the Wildwood,
6 00 Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mis

Harry Hurt.
6 15 Newscast.
G 30 Xaviui Cugat's Orchestla.
6 45 Eventide Echoes
7 00 Home ToJent PiPgiam,
7,15" Rainbow T110.
7 45 TJill Boyd and'Cowboj

Wi anglers.
8 00 Phenomenon.
8 15 Supei Suppei Swing Session.
8 30 The Melodecis.
8 15 Among My Souvenirs.
9 00 Ooodnfght.

FOR1MER EDITOR DIES
wa.ahauhie, Tex, Dec. 13

W) Edgar Yingei, 25, foimer edl-t-

for the Associated Pi ess in
Lincoln, Neb, Knnsas City and
Wichita, Kas, died here late yestei-dn-y

after a, lingering illnois
Yinger was a ginduitc ot Till)

ity univei-sily- , Waxahachle, nnd
icceived his M. S. J degree fiom
Noilhwrstern unlveiaitv jn 1031 He

Unatiied Miss V'ifl,'Mnv Pctetsonof
Aeritaskii last Sept, IS

i T M

1''

117 3rd

Coimtie.1 26
Included In
TenantPlan

Nine iMIilion Dollai'H
Alollcil For I'rofjrnni
(11 Trit

WASHINGTON, Dee 31 P)

RepicsentntlvePoago (D-Te- said
today Secietmy Wnllaeo InAl (ip-- 1

pioved select'on of 2( Ters coun-

ties In which Ihe Faun Sscurlty
adnilnistiatlon's tenancy picigiam
would opeinti' The rounilcs,

Howie, Lamm, San Augustine,
ilnistoiif Hunt", Van

Zamlt, Navuuo. Dallas, Johilboii,
Falls, Williamson, Fuyette, Whai- -

Kon, He Witt, Nueces, Hidalgo,
Btxtu, Kaylni, Htikrll, Jones, Tom
Gieeii, Reeves, Floyd, Wlieclri, and
tiiidnll.

'I ho last tli eo named couritici
will come under the "dust bowl"
ltgiomil office of the admlnistia-tio- n

lu Aniaiilla, the othcis under
the Dallas icgional office. ;

Poage cliid a.OOOOOO allotted the
statu foi tire pi (iKi am wTraid-b-

n-

divided mitotic the counties accord-
ing .to the' peicentare (if
with no county having le--- s than
five noi mote than ten piojects,

Falls county, in Poagc's disti ct,
loads the' list with 73 per cent of Its
fanners tenants,arid Hidalgo ecain-t-y

(tails with to per cent.
The Dall s Fai m Seeuntv office

supplemented the Washington
with the following:

Bexar county loanS opoiatable on
eight fauns at $2 500 each Hidal-
go, five faims at $4,2r0 .each;
Reeves, five, fauns at $1200

Tom Gieen, five faims t S5,000;
Nueces and Baylor, 10. fnims at
$5,100, Jonesanil Haskell 10 farms
jt $7 500; JohnbOn, eight faims at
$1)000, Dall is Falls, Iljinl, Jirnar
Williamson0 anti Nnvano rountle
JO faims ut $S,00Q each; FnjetteB
and Dowltt, IS faims at $0 100

eucji, Bowie, Chctokee Hotiblon
and Van Zandt, at $5,000.

San Aug'iibtine, 10 fauns at
and Whajton county, five

faims at $7,400 ea"eh The total of
146 faims weie eligible foi $820,250
in loans. .

HEARING ON FREIGHT
RATE PROTEST IS
SET FORiVIONDAY

AUSTIN, Dec. tt'(i) Announce,-mon-t
was made today that ,ti 1.1 of

a suit seeking to enjoin the lail- -

load comniibsfon fiom (yinniluing"
lediiced lUtes on lfvestock feed in
30 diouth-affecto-d eountics had
been set foi next Mondaj' in dis- -

tiiet colli I heie.
Ihe uiil lines contend tin

13 powei to make
thetn lfduce theli chaigcs 2", pel
ci ii,t on shipments to those coun--

llci
The commission last week voted

jto ( xtmd the Iowm .latis fiom
Dee 31 to Mai eh 1, x)

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20 10. 4tli Street

m&wmffi$mw

' ,
e4ije6r?

Phone 297

Every Christmas list is headqdby 011c name that
requires special consideration, That gift must be
right, you say! So you look tor something that
will adequately representryour high regard. Some-
thing of the same fine quality as your sentiment.
Something as permanent us your love. And by
the process of elimination you"FseaiclT will riar-ro-w

down to a fine watch.
faere at Omar Pitman'syou will find a complete
selection of the finest-watches-

,
Including Bulovar"

Elgins, HamUtons, and Gi uens. The price, as al-
ways, most reasonable.

'
S247-5-' to $I5Q00

Use Our Budget Plan;

Omar Pitman
East

tenancy,

com-

mission without

JEWELER

.5
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. J Convicts
, (Continued rrpm-rng- o 1)

guard, on duty In tho yard, to the
window of the office, Chrlsimus
quoted Sanders as saying:

"Chat Ho, lhC30 boys have got mc
tied up In here. They have a gun
In my ribs aril,want a car to gel
out."

Corporal ChrlstmUs teportcd the
situation to Col. J. S, Wilson, the
superintendent,"who notified Gov
ernor Johnson. Quickly nioto than
125 guards, constables, police and
national guaidsmcnassembled.

Governor Jotwstop, rushing to
tho prison, talked to the convicts
through a baricd window of the
captain's office and offered them
immunity from punishmentIf they
would sutrcndci.

One of the felons shouted back:
"Got us a car. Open the gates.

Othcrwlso It'll bo too bad for
Sunders:

For two liouis the youthful gov-

ernor pleaded,
Adjutant Gcncinl JamesC. Doz-lc- r

warned the prisoners they
couldn't possibly survive the fire of
machine guns, rifles, pistols, hand
grenadesandgas bombs that wou'd
meet anv nltemnt to mnkn it hieak.

j "To hell with you go on and
V shoot all you please."

Two minutes after tho first tear
. gas shell was huilcd Into tlio.ioom,-
. a prisoner,shouted:
4 "We spi lender. For God's sake,
I, let us out!"

One-- by one tho convicts stumbled
out, hands upraised. On the floor

'. lay Captain Sanders, bleeding pro--
fu5Plv. life iiu'(L K fcv" minutes

(latcr,
I

Bombing
(Continued fiom Pjigo 1)

,c:aft'weio located coincided with
'the sccno of the air attack. We

, quickly concluded they wcie the
-- mistaken objects of our bombs.

"Unfortunate Incident
"Tho Japanesenavy with the ut-

most sincerity Is willing aTid pie,
paicd to bilitg fibout solution of

7 tills unfoitunate incident, and
hopes no oxtravagant'rcpoits of it

.will be cliculated, the admlial told
V newspapermen.

"Both naVal and military authori-
ties have oideied forces In that
ni oa to lender whateverassistance

' possible to tho victims, and also
i to withhold hostilities against Chi- -

- nose thereabouts, thcieby lessening
tho danger to the suivivors. ' In
addition, the nay is sending a wai-shi- p

to the scenewith utmosthaste
i .nnd also is dispatching all ct aft

with ichef woikcrs. The
navy is piepatcd to nssuie Amer-
icans, should they desire that their
own ciaft piocccd to the scene, or

. bt'iiig tho wounded to Shanghai,
they .ill not be attaqked.

Iliill-Preparii- ijj; V

'..Vigorous l'fibtcst
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UT)

Secietaiy I full piepated lgoious
idpicscntntlons today to be trans--

, "hiHtiul to thcTapanesagovernment
on the bombing and sinking of the
Ameiicau gunboat Panay.

Tho societal y of state went into
confidence raily in the fun noon
with a group of his advisci s tm Far
Eastern af fails, picpatatory to
dialling his protest.

Ilia aides Indicated that as soon
as comnlete-lnfoiniatlo- n concerning
tho incident was In lryul-hcic- , a
etiong nute would bo dlsiiatchcd to

' Tokyo.
TliCje was no indication, menn--

while, Us to uhethfci tliis govern-

ments tepiesentations would In-

clude a demand for Indemnity cov-enn-g

the cost of the JPanay and
BUitablo compensation foi casual-

ties involved.
Bofoic dispatchingthe Jiae, Hull

was expected to confer with
Piesident Roosevelt,

Crash
(Continued ?fom Page 1)

., Jduidca chaiseswere filed ngalns,t
V- - Now, Upshcr county oil

woilter. Police Chief Jack Fiee- -

man of Kilgoie, said. He said New
failed to stop and lender aid.

Crossing Crash
' "JamesQ. Sides,22, service station
opeiotor of near Clebuinu was
hilled when a Santn. Fe tialn
stuck tho ttuck he was diivjng at

.Lane Piallie uossing, Henty Ciuz,
43, was'stiuck by nil automobile, nt
Austin,Mini died of injuiies. Police
questioned a youth In connection
Willi the deoth.

An unidentified man,,about B5,

was killed near Aus'tln. on tho
Georgetown load. Ho was 'till by

n automobile. When the sedan
which ho was diivlng ovcituined,

. James F. Gieen, about 50, pioneer
resident of Young county, was
hilled near Megnrgel. A nephew
who i ode with him said something
went wiong with tho steeling gear,

On the outsit its of Texas City
nn aulomobllo Instant;
ly snuffed the lifn fiom E. S. Pier
Hon, 5l,Toxas City motor company
employee. P. H. Filbton, 7D, of
Foit Worth, died shoitly after ho
was stiuck by n bus as ho w'nlked
on a downtown stieet. C. E. rt.

50. of Ciapavinc, ietmnl"E
from i South Texas deer liurtt, was
liistuiitly killed at Foit Woith
when fitui cais collided,

' . An D.illas high school
youth. J. C. Rav'itu died fiom In- -

tjuiiescollided.
rVcclvfd when two

V, Mis Alma Sliannon, TloustJ
bcliool teacher was Instantly killed

. In an autornobtle collision on high
way .ix south or .Mnilin.

r?

Free llelhury on Wines, I.liiuoru
8:30 A. M. to U:(N) I'. M.

Excepting Suildajs
JACK FUOST

l'llAUHAflV
U03 Scurry Vhono 737

. .Banquet
(ContlntSd From "Fage 1)-- o

mccling.i He opcd that tho num
bftr would booimvnrtls nf 2M) tipn-- P

-t- - " o
'"" a Km

.At (lift rlllpnlnrn............. ............fiinnltnr. nfH tinftn..WW..,
(IVn (tlrttintrnt nlwl til naltlmif umrt
Instructed to work out details with
Mm flielr. RFiiiltl lnt Ih tnfniviHiiri
to a unitstmns cantata to ,o stag
ed during Cluistmns week. Greene
was directed to send n tclcginm
cxpt casing sympathy of tho cham-
ber tp Herry Myci', member of the
baaid of control, whn In tri n .Innlt.
sonvlllc hospital from effects of n
car crash.

The noon meeting was bold , nt
the Crawford hotel with these

attending:
It, F. Sclloimoihoin, J. II.

Girntip , f!hnrln Vrnat Pnl T?Mv..u..ww - .wu., vu. "Jkin, Joe Galbialth, Max Jacobs,
Jjr. m. U. J'J lrtetnn. T W. HTnlnnn
Fred Knntlnr.. 0, Put... Itnnnm..W....WJ, T... w...
jvsnicy, w. u. AJianitcnshlp, U. a,
Blomshlcld, Nat Shlck, Oblo Biis-to-

V. A. Merrick. J, W. Darbv.
R. I Cook, G. C. Dunham, Mei'jo
Stewart, Ira Thuiman, W. T.
Strange, Ted Giocbl, G. H. Hay-wai- d,

nnd T, S. Cunlc.

Decision
(Contlnueo rrr,m rage 1)

Ransom estate, and R. Vernon
iSncv of Bnltlmnrp. rniinRpl fnp Mn
dhen, contended the treasury could
Hot lecallv IPflppm flip linnrla wlHi.
oilt paying-o-ff the-spe- ci-

cu meuium or icdcmptlon. S nee
be covoinmcnt did not do thi..

they aigned It must contlnuo to
pay inteicst until the .maturity
date.

Caidozo said thnt "Iripsnnptlirn nf
the validity, or invalidity, of the
whole, or artV nart of
tion of lecent years devaluing the
lonar, the maturity of tho bonds
n suit was accelerated byvalid
lollcc. As a consequence of such
lCccIejatlotC tho light to inteicst
las gone."

Dismiss Litigation On
Sit-Dow- n Strikes

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 tT)
Tlie supieme couit oideied dis-
missal today of litigation Involving
constitutionality of sit - down
stnkes.

It sent the case back to the fed- -
eial distiict court at Philadelphia
with instiuctions to dismiss "upon
the ground that the cause is moot"
since the stuke had been settled
long ago.

Tins action had been lenucsted
by the Apex Hosieiy company of
Philadelphia, tho fecenc of a sit-do-

stnUe Inbt summerconducted
by the.AmciiqanFedeiatiOn of Full
Fashioned Hosieiy W'oikois.

In answer to n supiemecourt Ol
der to show cause why tho msc
.shouldnot-bc-.dlsmisc-d, the-- lab'oi
oigumzalion as-eit-cd an action
against it for damages for alleged
violation of the Sliciman anti-tiu-

act was still pending.
This was the fust litigation in

volving n stnkes to icach
tlie supiemecOuit.

Filipinos Will
Vote Fjor First
Time Tuesday

MANILA, Dec'. 13 LV) Two mil
lion Filipino voteis woio expected
to cast, their votes tomonow in the
ommonalth's fiist election.

Feaisof disoidcis and bloodshed in
some u evinces led officeis to take
pieeautions. r

Voting on piovcnclal, municipal
and city offices w'ill follow one of
the bitteiest campaigns in the hls-toi- y

of the Islands, with Common-
wealth Piesident Manuel Quezon's
nacionalu-t-a party picdicting
sweeping victoiies in the H piovin- -

clal gubcinatoiial laces.

GOOD PERCENTAGE
HUNTINGTON, 'lnd Dec. 13 (.!)
A coUplo mauled by Geoigo W.

Stults, Huntington
township justice of the peace,seems
ptctty likely to stay married.

Tho aged tijulje counted today
more than 500 mat Hal knots he litis
tied in his long tcim as justice. To
his knowledge, he said, fqw'er than
ten have ended in divot cc,

CRUDE PRICE CUT

SHREVEPQUT, I.n., Dec. 13 (.Tl
A i eduction of 12 cents pei banel
In tho posted pi Ice of ciudo oil that
it 'pui chases from the Lisbon field
of Clulbotnojiml Lincoln pntishes,
to 98 cents per batrcl, was an-

nounced today by the Caddo Crude
Oil Putchasing Coip.. The now
pilco was cffectlvo nt 7 a, m. to
day. Gulf Refining Co;, other pmj
chaserin the field, had not met tlie
i eduction eatly today,

A decline in the market pi lee of
gasolino was given by tho com-

pany as one of the icasonsfor the
I eduction,

TRIAL POSTPONED
AUSTIN, Dec! 13 1- H- Distiict

Judge Roy C. Atchcr today post
poned trial of a $55,000 suit against
James J, Fox, fainter Camcion
county tax collector, and hs bonds,
men, Thff Judge did not make a
now setting of tho case dinned),
ately,

Tho stato claims Pox was late In
one of his ad valoiwm tax lcmit- -

tauces to the conipti oiler caily in
1032, and the delay .togetheiv with
fnlluie pf n Iliownsvlllo bunk

In a loss. Tljp defense main-
tains tho check was mailed ns
soon as possible and eaiycr than
111 precedlngjjycara, .

HOAllIJ air.KTI.Nfi..
AnuouncenienUgBsmade, today

of a irieatlng ot the bod of tius
ides Big SpringJndepemlont
school distiict to bcMftld nt tb"
high school Tuesday eycnlng at
7 30.

Market.S
'LIVESTOCK "

FORT WORTH.
FORT WOHTH, Dec. 13 (T)- -f

(UiS, Dcpt. Agl.)-H- og4 1,200)
truck lop 7,95 paid by shippersnnd
small klltets; packer top tt5; hulk
good to cholcc(185-29- 0 lb. nvetoges
7.85-95- ! packing sows c lowei
than Filday at .

Cnltlo 3,800: odd lots sleets 5.00- -

COO; plain nnd medium yearlings
! mop! beer C0Wso4.25-5.25- ;

bulls 3.50-5.0- good hcrivtes 5.25,
few 0.60; slaughterCalves 4.25-6.5-

culls 3 stock stder calves
up to 0.50 und stock'hclfcr calves
G.Ofl down.

Slieep 1,100; fat nnd feeder lambs
steady to 25c lower, yent lings
steady; no wetheis offeicd; mod
ium to good fat lambs mostly 7.00- -

50; fat yoat lings G.50 down, fecdei
lambs mostly 5.00-6.0- fleshy feed-
er lambs mostly ; ftcshly
fcedei3 up to 6 50.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 13 1- - (USDA)

Hogs 30,000; top 8 30; hulk good
and choice ir0-20- 0 Ih. 8.10-3- most
good packings C.G5-- 7 00.

Cattle 2,000; calves 2,000; long
fed 1.3C0 lb. steers 13 00; few loads
0.00-10.5- othciwise nothing done,
piospocts liberal holdover; cows
S'lendy to 25 lowci ; excessive lun

eis stesdy; weighty sausagebulls
up to C.75; vcalcrs to 11.00.

snoop ja.uuu; lew bias and sales
on choice lambs downward from
9.00; best held 915 and above;
shcop wcak;-dcck-,go- od C5 lb.,

Cotton
NEW OKM'ANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 13 tP) -
Cotton futuies cloted (gtcady at net
advancesof 3 to G points.

Open High Low Close
Dec 8.12 8.20 8.12 8 17B

-- 20A'
Jnn 8.15 8.18 8.15 8.18
Mch 8 20- - 8 26 'SIB 8 25
May 8 21 8 8 20 8.25
July 8 22 8 28 8 27

Oct 8.25 8 31 821 8"(B
-- 31A

Dec. (new) 8 30 8.30 830 8 32B
-- 31A

A asked; B-- bld.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 13 (.Pi -

Spot cotton closed steady 6 points
higher. Sales 1.12G; low middling
0 75: middling 8 23, good middling
8,80; icccipts 5.5--2; stocks R08,008.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (P) Cot

ton futuies closed steady, 3 to G

highei.
Open High Low Last

Dec. 8 00 801 rot 80!
Jan. .7 98 801 7 05 801N
Mch 807 811 8 05 811-1- 2

May .810 815 8 07 8 5

July 812 81U- - 811 8 17
Oct. ,8.18 821 8 17 821

Spot steady; middling 8 .!.
K nominal.

Active Stocks
,KEW YQRlC, Dec. 13 (D-Sal- es,

closing piico nnd net change of the
fifteen most active stocks toda .

US Steel 21,200, 55 down 2 8

Cluytdor 21,000, 51 down 2.
Con Motois,20,000, 33 down 1

Atviconda 18.G00, 30 down 1 1

Std Oil'NJ 17,100, 12 5'S, down 1 7--S

NY Centiul 10,000,13-- 1, down 1 S

Gi ahum-Paig- e 15,200, 1 down

Loth Steel 15,100, 51 down 2

Unit Aiic 11,800, 22 1, down
Kennocott 13.G00, 30 down
Oen Elcc 12,000, 41 l- - down 1

Boeing Aiip 12,000, 27 down 1

3--

Consol Edis 11,700, 24, down
Auburn Auto 11,500, 3 5--8, down 3

3--

Mother Lode, 10,600, no.

YOUNG MAN KILLED
IN HIGHWAY CRASH

CORSICANA, Dec. 13 UV) -J- ohnny

Canales, 25, of Rockdale, was
killed on highway 75 two miles
south o Cot alcana enily today by
tho car in which ho bad bceu-ii-

ing when it was stiuck by a tiick.
Scveial othci occupants of the car
escaped'with superficial injuiies,

Accoiding tp investigating offi-

ceis fiom tho sheiiff'a depattment,
Canaleshad stopped his car at a
highway Intei section when it was
stiuck by n tiuck dilven by M. M.
Vaughn of Houston with fatal ra--

fiults, They icpoitcu the accident
was unavoidable.

Canales was the twelfth traffic
victim In Navaito county In 1937,

h'KG "IlKOKl'X
Mniie Kilgote.-age-d 11, residing

near Iiig Spting aiiport, sustained
a fiacmtcd left leg when she fell
while skating near her homo Sun
day. Sho was tieateit nt BlVlngs
hospitul,

I.N.lUIiKI) I.N TAIX
William Denton, fonner resident

Of Stanton and Big Spring, now
wot king for Fox lllg & Drilling
company nt Hobbs, wns Injufeil
Saturday when ho fell from a der--

tick. Ho is In a Hobbs, N. hi.,
hospital for tieatnicpt, n

Public Records
unuicnoi uou o cieci a iesi

ilnnpn iim n Ti.nsnnnirn tit 009 Alain
btreet. cost $i,56o.

Cleopattavrnsthcicgular name
bf this ueensi of Egyl't In the
Ptolemaicd nasty.

U. V. McKay U Orau
ALIO ELECTRIC

& IIATTERY SERVICE
(.oncratnr Stnrtlug - LightiuK

Ignition, aingneto- Speedo--
meter,. Auto IteiulriiiK

Oil' I'leld Ignition
305 W. 3rd r I'lioiie i67

o

GCCWork In'
BigBendls .

Halted
No More Activity Un;,

4 til Atltlitionnl Park
Land Proviilcd

SANTA FE, N. M Doc. 13 lI'l
Woik tho Civilian Conseivntlon
Corps has been catrying on for,
mote thnn thtcc ycais In carving
toads and trails tluough the m'oun- -

tnln wilderness of mens to be In-

cluded In tho pioposed Big Bend
national patk lir Texas, will be

V

Peiuiey's
?v

Just it PRICES Christmastime

throughoutthe
Penneys history. -

Silk

Frocks

What child does-
n't want a new
diess foi Xmas?
They are beauti-
ful.

Xmas Wrapped

TOWEL
Sets r

This is a gift any would

be proud to receive.--' Cannon

Towels.

$ IMen's
COATS

Men ! are new .

style, high in quality,
double breasted
style.

1475
Indian

BLANKETS
Just gift that
new car; are good
looking. 1 A$
are XU'

Q

III!

For Knockabout IVvif!

SWEATERS
For

Men! 1,98
JJnup.fitting, nb slilclicd wool
faced coat stealers, 2 plcatvd

'pockeis. Heathertone cftlors.

completed Wednesday and the
camp closed,the soulhweitorn

Headquarters of tho nntlonnl
service, has announced.

, The work has confined to
the UlgBond patk, nnd can-
not bo further until addi-
tional land is acquired by the state
nnd deeded to the federal govern-
ment for establishmentof the na-

tional paik,
AppioSlhyitoly one-thir- d of n

mlljlon tlollnis, or iiioio than
per year, has been expended by

the fcdoinl government slnco the
Voikpiogt'am was stnrted In Au-
gust, 1034. Tho development has
consisted mainly In constructing
toads, 1 nils, and btldgcs, to pio-,yid- c

accessibility Into tho state
pnrk This aica, nlicady owned by
the state, will be Into the

patk, whose establishment
has been aUthoilzcd by congress

think of LOWER at
event is' "Penney'sChristmasGift." Listed lien:
PKICES

Girl's

lady

TOP
they

polo

merged
national

store in every department

AT
Women's Handsome

'Sleek, smooth calf sldn;
Watei Buffalo fiOm far
off India. They'ie liar- -
gains. .

Men's Wool

in v ROBES
x

Tliere is solid comfort in
these All Wool robes,
notch collars, 'contrast

l.'tnm, fringed C Qft
sash, . .' ,. . .vr ,

Design

tlie for
they

These
bargains .

park
been

athlo
cnriled

$100,-00-0

able-- woven
ed case,
3 pockets ,

Men's U'roatJcloth

j

'Gentry pajamas'.T.hore
is scarcely .a mar) whe
doesn't need and want
pajamas Xmas.

Men's AH Leather

Tops for style wear, fine
quality leathers, an ideal

iftT

j

when the entire 788,000 acres
been turned over tojthe govern-
ment,

"The work completed by the
CCC," It was said by nctlng Re-
gional Dlicctpr Hcibcrt Mater 'nf
the hallonnl 'patk bpivIcc, ''has
pnved the wn for extensive do
velopment thnt will be undertaken
after the nntlonaf imtk has beep
established."

CHORAL Ml'KTfNti
Choial club section of the Music

Study club Is tri niect nt '8 p, in.
Monday In tho Fltst Chtistlnti
church foi a lehcnisnl. Membms
are ingcd lo bo pieseut for the
practice sessloli.

MARSHAL IIKIU;
United States Deputy Maishol

Charley Hi own Htojiped heio In lefty
Monday morning en ionic to his
hcndqtintlcrs In Abilene.

ChristmasGift to

mtlte

Satin

show

Christmas
LOWER

wonderful tlmpunph-o-l

few ofthe Con.1 enrl and aoitl the rnsii You'll find LOWER
,oti more and less" thaneer in

; SPEND LESS

HANDBAGS

PAJAMAS

JACKETS

Where

Women's Ruvoii
'

Tall'eta

Quilted Robes
Well mode i'ijoii I if l ti

.quilted lohcs will
gladden the henil of miv

at Xiim- - turn-Heio- 's

1 "n'lll i

Women's C.uithia

SUPS
Vou know the quality of
'Cynthia Klips' .uul their
nctuiil value lh.il s why
w mn'if mil say mini)

about tu mentions
ft.ivlng.

SHEETS
To'tlav

You'll like their'
smooth, 'even lex
ture, their slurdi

iiiess. Sli)y".

y&

like

tweed cover

4.98

Men's Si I It

;
SOCKS

Pure silk With
re - inforced
and toe, plain and
clock patterns.

XjC
Men's Leather ,

BILL 'FOLDS
Top gram cow;lude
leather with slide
fasteners; pockets
for a, 1 and
ohune,

96c

Fitted
- CASES

Aeroplane type, six
fittings in lidWash

for

have

HMMHHBHUHUDfKingMggHapWUHaE!7TUp

Hospital Notes .

Ult Spring llospltnt

"Mrs. M, M. Jidwardj was admlt-tif- a

to the hospital Monday morn-

ing for minor surgery,
r .

Clifton of Sterling City
route, foreman of thc.C1ink ranch,
tindeiwent on cniPigcncynppondec-tom-

Sundiiy

Iioin, to Mr, and Mi's. H. 11

Reynolds nf 2, lllg Spllllg, t

tho hospital Monday mutning, a
dnuglder.

If. V. Keith of Coahoma was tin
ilar ti hutment foi injuiies arrived
Ih an nccldeht
day.

C E Tiilbol continued to

You!!

VATICAN

PRICES
trul. a gift West Texas. That's h. v are saying this

mereh a itenis.
where can "huj spend hefore

that

maiden

this

Special
t!

leg
heels

c r s

use-'f- ul

Deo

night.

nutomobllle

'VVi
2.

None ' Siler
. "'sun

Pajyinas
ftc.iuliftilh 1 ifd "Sil
ei Mmiii P 'n is in a

jininiius m ti of culm
vnmldirilJiin Hnv n pun
ii i nms gill in jiiiii-il- f

(iul

Women's Comlortahlo

HouseSlippers
I'm tlitiM- - ( M dings .nrmiitl
Hie fnnilv fi'n hi'ii

w in! Iti it ln ami he
riiinfiii t tlili And look at

LOW 1'iriCi: on tbese
him i t.liipn- -

"HHf';H1grKW!igqiCa.-3- f J

Rj.mih- - and CoUmi

HEDSilKEADS

A note of loveliness
uell economy. New
sliadi-- s all tlie new

8lxJ0o
eoTors 1.1

Down Filled

Filled with finest Down,
coveted with shimmer-
ing celailese the em-

bossed lop panel looks
rich bro- - lO HC

cade, TrxS'P.lfc.i J

Men's' Flannel "

Pajjarnas

79

.Men's All Wool

GLOVES.
.Gmiil iimlily gloyeH

waitiuli

98c

Big SpringShopsandSaves!!

T ik fl?r- - nwVrTjjftJT

BISHOP 13 NAMED .

CITY Dec. W -

to
is in
nuuitiiiK ou at Penney's

nig

uiu

THIS YEAR!S.I

fin

id'1

miii

lln- -

as
as

nl

A

aiia ii-- i,

13
i'opo Plus today named Monslgnot
Stephen H Woznlckl auxiliary bish-
op "of Dolt.

The pontiff nlso llcslgnatcd Moa
sgnor Phillips S. Dcsfanlcan of
fiorel, Quebec, nH blshopondjutar
of the diocese of Shctbrookc,
Quebec.

The popo announced the appoint-tupi-ii

lit rcremonles clavntlng tlvtt
new rnrillpals. Monslgnor

made a titular bishop
liflte "and Moti3linnt Desranleaua
titular bl"hop een

lihptovrmeiit following major surg-r- i
several days ago,

Mrs Matin llnydcns condition
was about the snmc Monday after-
noon. ,

Gilt

'VS

W 1 xV

So Rich Looking I

GAYMODE

Serviro
Wgi.s.'

('ltrrl ri'iufoii i'il for lopper
ur.trl '1 )) ri.' full fashioned,
minlc", lu-- t ii,dily! A Rifl
inS wmii n wl n'lret nil1

1JKKN'

LUNCHEON
SETS '

White graps linen, gay
and verv colorful." ,4"

sq. withW ' Q'Q
napkins .,..,. wOt.

'Men's

Silk & Rayon

ROBES

.298
Men's Christinas lSou'd

NECKWEAR

pure sillj in Xmas
gilt box ..",.. 4'9c

Men's Winterw eight

UNIONS
--t J

leg knit eviffft
111 ule

..
foj

. t .ninth
and e.n

69c

a
& s
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IN THE SHADOW OF THE CROSS Is peace for
war-wea- ry .residents of Shanghai,,where the Siccawei Cathedral
keepsan "open door" for fric-'- l . i fo The men areFrenchsoldiers.

i

;

i

'DOC BING CROSBY prescribeda song for crowd, at
'ootball game betweenLoyola University Lions and Gonzaga Uni
versity of Spokane,Wash., Ulng's "Alma Matcr.'i Loyola won, 13 to 8.
Gonzaga recently awarded an honorary Doctor's Degree to Bing

show.n midway in a curtsy.
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C T U R I
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MOTORISTS PLAYED PEEK-A-BO- O through snow-drifte- d streetsof Buffalo, after a
'furious wind, whipping in from Lake Eric piled the snow Into high drifts. Traffic was I

isunaios December in 10

HHHHnSsBBp
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BUSINES.S TOOK A TURN FOR THE BETTERasnation's leadingmanufacturersand employersturned physicians'ta New York, to diagnose industrial ills. Cigar-smoke- JamesA.Emery (left) . and Howard I. iToung of St. Louis weretwo who heard
National ManufacturersAssociation discuss ways out oX
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.
X MARKS THE SPOT showing what the - dressed

er should wear. Vicky, trudgestowaid thehigh ski owcr, which was one of, the featuresat.theNorth American
WintenSports show :jt Madison SquareGarden ii. York. Ice

machinesspreadthe snow mantle.

".. -.... .,. .......... .., ,..,..., -

LUMBERING THROUGH HEAVY S E A S off the Massachusettscoast, "Mariner,"
one of the few three-maste- rs left la the oceantrade, ran up distresssignals callingfcr a tow. The
schoonerwas weighted dowa with a load of lumber and when la Boston was heavy with
water. So tough was-- tke,VBUe-aB-hoiu- r storm thatwater sloshedlatq tfa boUtJWtJM.tfcf jmm.w

tnw ito.1fci)mmbtr m.ibt.iMk--

THl SPRINt

paralyzed.
was wqrst norm years.

"recession."

well
Vclmaf

New

docked

A TOP PLIGHT wh
"madebyJaneShattackTopping,
(above), 22. societyaviatni. who
iew from Detroit to New xqfk

-- HI Iff If

flllllllfiiwiy

Guinea
American

of Natural History
s.eaplane purchased

Archbold (above).

o- j

wm?-$iM$M&$M-
? stfefea&Ksa&JSffir 'Cfa

ROT TOM'S NOT FOR LONG, as,attendants Bennett Fieldhronklyn U. S. amphibian plane Dipped upside during a
landing by SergeantB. F. Belcher.Though amphibian completely o ? r.

unhurt, being clear of ground hissafety plane badly damaged.

IS PHYSICAL CHAOS when "beam's breezy babes" decideto themselves
with toes, evenif "only a rehearsal a London, England, "Mere youngsters,"they

contorting is a hard but they 'ike it.

AERIAL SURVEY of
the island of New will
be made for' the Mu-
seum with a
14-to- n

Kichard

Mlaw BWaSB.

,.i A.

UP BUT at Flovd inright the Navy which the recent
the turned the pilot was

held the by belt. The was

ALL chin
their it's for show. say

life

by

was

niBivx$.tLOKwcvM'vvesVb,&.. ..i.tw,. jr p t.- - 4:' iai iiiL::yf raWWqKl88MeiaajMHtw
HIS NAME WAS THE PRICE OF HIS F'AME.and Clint Franks (right), Yale's great back, obliged with autographs
after accepting he John V. Heisman Memorial trophy,awardedan-
nually by a New Vork club to theseason'soutstandingcollege player--

SI '

THIRTEEN Y.EARS BROUGHT C H A N G E to
Germany,but fully asmarkedwasthe reversalIn positionsof Gen-
eral Erich Ludeadqrff, famousWorld War commander,and Adolf
uiuer. ratiw oieaMea toyemer uoove) w jszi.
Mri

IT'S
t I

ON TUB non u
retired heavyweightchampion.

o auuiua. iiutuuiuex, in me
SSgS. vL.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 193

Wind down

DPr

BANKRUPTCY OF Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railroad is concern of 11. A.
Scandictt, trustee, who testiiied

at Senaterail hearing.

VETERAN DIPLOMAT
Hugh Wilson (above) may suc-
ceedWilliam E. Dodd, resignedv
a U. S. envoy to Germany.Wil-
son is an expert on disarmament.

S--

OW that Gene Tunney
haspickedMa- - Schmelingto
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T&E
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank, Hart .

Tho National Broadcasting
compnny will brlnj; to the nlr to-

night tho IipiiVj weight brawl bo
tween Max ftclinicllng nml H.trry
Tliomas, follow injj thn policy It
lius established In Other sport-
ing events. The liroiecdliiKs will
begin around S'10 p. m. and will
come direct from the ringside ut
Madison Square Gnrden, New
York Cllj.

NBC hns hooked up with NBA
In bringing to tho public a Hcrles
OX about 20 fights during the
coming cnr that will be broad-
cast throughout tho nation.

Hartman HoOslcr, n local boy,
took part In the recent lntra-clai- 3

football battle between the fiesh-mo- n

and sophorriprcs of San An-ge- lo

Junior college. Hartman, a
freshman tackle, was a factor In
helping hold the upper classmen to
a 13-1-3 tie.

Tho West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
baseball league is going to have
to expand to .at least six mem-
bers before It can hope to sur-
vive. The Jumps between the'
cities which operated last sum-
mer are simply too great to hope
for any profit.

-- - --That) among oilier thlngH, is
why tho loop Is so interested in
getting Ulg Spring and Lubbock
to Join up.

Lubbock Is ready, according tO

uuiner funis ana aincr inieresiuu.
partiesaround that Panhandlecity.
Collier owns the Lubbock park and
would be ready to help the propo-
sition along.

Big Spring has no paik but it is
believed that one can be built with-
out too much expense.

When the proposition was
thrown 'up,to local men last jear
by Joe 1'ato and other men dis-

patched bj the Texas league-
proxy, the amount sound d too
much for local business men to
handle, l'ato sfated that all that
was needed was a park and
$1,0H).

lie should have broken that
nnlotit up into little chunks and
told what each party would hue
h id to supply, belling that kind
of a proposition would not tunc
been so difficult.

It Is believed that Big" Spring
could draw better than most of the
other cities. Wink led tho entire
loop With 18,000 paid admissions!
while Roswell came in with 10,000
If tho teams can meet expenses
witflHhat kind of gate, surely Big
Spring can get along as well. A
gopd Sunday,crowd or two would
help the cause along.

f
On Armistice day, 1931, a

joungsier, weighing 165 pounds
and wearing1 the numeral21, lin-

ed up against the Big Spring
Steersalong with a group of red
shirts that represented Sweet-
water higlt school and helped to
blast the title hopes of Oble Bris-to- w

sky- - high by beating the
Longhorns, on Newman grid-Iro- n.

Sammy Baugh was the name of
the lad. He certainly wasn't the big
noise in the Mustang secondary
that day. A big fellow by the name
of Mikg Hicks made the touchdown
lhat defeated the locals and a car-
rot top with the handle, Red Sheri-
dan, toimented the black and gold
Forwards all afternoon.

Sammy picked up a total gain
of 15 yards In 10 running plajs
by carrying the ball. He parsed
seven times, completed one for
sevencJardsand had two Inter-
cepted and surrenderedtho kick-
ing to Sheridan.

Ho graduatedalong with Hicks
ind Sheridan. Red was grabbed up
by Clyde Littleficld and the Texas
Longhorns. Hicks didn't go to
school. Baugh, along with Bobby
Wilson, tried to get in at the Aus-

tin Institution but Texas had col
lected what they wanted fiom Ed
Hennig and allowed Baugh to en-

roll at Texas Christian, Wilson in
Southern Methodist.

The records speak for them-
selves. Baugh and Wilson made
'the grade. Sheridan and llleks
didn't.

Ycsteiday, Baugh continued to
add insult to injuiy by completlnr
17 of 21 passes for a total gain of
351 yoids in a game between the
Washington Itedskinb.and the Chi
cago Hems, He's the toast of tho
football woild. But tliat'a (he way
it goes.

Another nu'iulier of that Sweet-wut- er

crew also bus had his ll fy.
An end by the name uf Virgil
Jotiefc, who later shifted Into the
secondary, Mit u wide path ut
Texas A. nml 31, "

Sam had ubrother named Bob
Baugh who could have Ri' "
but didn't.

Spegiel Wood Is still plajlng a
good game in 'New Mexico,
(jrimslc, Strotlior, Itogers mid
Bledsoo juuo plajci out their
string.

TvNDORSE FAIWEIT
FOR GOVEKiNOR '

M

WACO, Tex., Dec 13 I.TI-D- iie-,

gates, to a eaim.itinn of tlio Texas
Sroial SecHiitj n.noilatton were on
record today a auapmtcri. of
Statu ytop Claiince Karrnci of.

vl"'"Fort Wi"i tm ih" i.ue'iiims,iii, .

They voted to endorse Tanner
here jesteiday aftei defeating u
motion by I W, Jmugltt o( Waco
tQ tabja the niQi'f

Farmer addiesseditho meeting
Ho rccentu announced fui the
office, ,

Tha Washington naval agree
ment of 1921 limited the size of
aircraft carriers to 27,000 tons.

Loufe To Watch GermanTonight
Harry Thomas

May BrTough
To Hurdle

Negro GhnuipAt Ring
Side To Spot Weak
ncbsesOf German

Bv OAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK, Dec. 13 UP) The

situation is going to bo all re-

vel sed tonight when Hcrr Schmcl-
ing, the mighty hunter, climbs Into
tho Madison Square Garden ring
for 15 lounds or less with rugged
Hnny Thomas.

This time Joe Louis, the champ,
is going to be sitting thero with
his sleepy ces glued on the pro-
ceedings hoping to "see some-
thin'" impoitant. He would ilkc to
locate a leak in Schmellng's 32--
jcai-ol- d armor.

HAKlir THOMAS
... .A Tough Hitter

It would bo only fair if he did,
because Max, vou will recall, sat
there in the shadows a couple of
winters ago and "saw somczing
nobody cite had even suspected
while Eouiss, the youngster, was
smashingojd Paolino Uzcudun out
of the fight game for good

Schmeling discovered that night
that Joe was a sucker for a right
and a, few months later he reaped
tho "beneTit of thit discovery by
nearly knocking Joe's head right
off its hinges. Der Maxie fully ex
pects to do it again when he tac
kles Joe for the title next June.

1'iospects were that Joe, 18
monthsolder and wiser than when
ho ran Into the fury of Schniel-
Infra right, would have a good op--
poitunity to study his most dan
gcrous rival tonight. The odds fa
voted Schmeling to win by 3 to 1,

but a lot of critical observers ex
pected him tojhavo his hands pret
ty lull.

Thomas, though unknown to
fame in the East, has knocked out
a bushel of fair lighters through
the Middle West and West, and
he's novel jet had to dust the resin
off his pants.

Srielz Sees
F7 f 1 Oilici. m dm

NEW YORK, Dec 13 iP)- - Field- -

itlg.H. iFoiut-A-Minut- e) Yost is
quoted in the Chicago pap is as
samg the gip.it Dutch Clark will
not bo coniidered as Harry Kipkes
Siuccessorat Miclngan because ho
is a pio Haw'..,. Benny Fiied-mrt- n,

now doing' a gicat' job at
CCNY (with nothing to woik with)
latca that spot, hut odds ate uus
Dorais will land it , .t:eivono
heio-go- t a laugh out ot tho picture
of Diz;y Dean, all dolled tip as
Santa, Claus, trtlking to the kids In
fiotit of a yqial Cables, Fla , de--
pattment stme That's oo way
to in,t baiflc in tho papeis, Butch.
Arid boy, have jdu been out!)

Out guehs Is "Sichnu ling In
eight rounds Sir, .llnni, who
Is 11 profObsiunal bookmaUer, bet
on 01115 ""'v foutbiill gamo in Ills
lire . That was, the

gaum (or 0110 of llienil
wlliili (itiiid in a scoreless tie.

WYeSHfiiB ornbteTa are spend-fn-g

lota of dough in telegranuf u;

to get JqeUoutt,Texas A. ft
M's. stw Ruaiil, ta turn buipel .,
Tlw team 41ab,irna is sending to
tho Rome UouhMs tho lightest in

Sealsi, Not a nUn In the stalli-
ng, llne-u- i' woighi as much as 200
pQUttJS.

Kulie IUmUoihSiu'ciiuiiw
DOTILVN. Ala. Dec 13 A1 -

John C "Rube' Henton. 7, former
Cincinnati Red and New Yark,Gt
ant southpajx who Iiegan his pfej
fessional bateball career 27 years
ago, died last'night of Injuries re
ceived In an automobile accident
near-- Ozark, Ala., Saturdaynight.

SPOTLIGHT ON

Cam Harrell In
PersonalDuel
With Miller

DALLAS, Dec. 13 cP) Dlmlmi
tivo Cam (Powder) Hart ell, the

d wraith who put Contoct
boom town back into the headlines
with somo wriggling football tot-

ing, pleads his mates into a game
next Satutday all of Texas will
watch.

Tho Conioo Wild Horses who
suriound Han ell on his touchdown
ttips a gallant little band of light-
weights who have won 11 straight
games meet Longview'a Lobocs
down on their home field in a
semi-fin- Texas Intel scholastic
league skirmish.

Up at Wichita Falls, the home-
town Coyotes, a great club in the
stietch, meets Noith Side of Fort
Worth in the other game to de-

termine finalists, but the glamor
ous appeal of the Conioo game
lates tops.

Light Ilevcn
Cellarites foi many seasons Con

roe, under tne guiuanoe or t, onrp
Joe Lagow, this season buist into
a si perb eleven that specialized on
blocking and Cam Harrcll's zig-za- g

3auHls. The MkIgIiUil- - toH"
cether will average about 13

pounds, but they aie seorcis.
Last Friday Harrell scored

four times and bis utile.' storing
mate, "Shorty" Waldle, joined In
as Conroo swamped Itobstown,
47-- In a quarter-fina-l game. It
ran their season total scorLS of
points past nnv otlic r Clavs "A"
effort and nioed them a notch
closer to a title that for jiars
they onl heard about.
But Satuidnv s game will lie tli-i- r.

scCicst test. Long ow, cirly sot
son winneis qvci Port Aithur, the
team without a distiicf' all the

clitics said would brece to Uu
title, showed moie of tiie pov ei
Satuiday that many bcllovp i"
push them thiough to the cliain
pioilship by downing "femple 1'

Two biotheis, Dandy Diel' and
Hardy Mlllei, aie their offensive
weapons

Both Hi othersGood
Hardy, usually the blocker for

Biothei Dick, classed up Tcmpln
with a show of his own thit
brought In tho ictoij', earned onlV

afrcl Temple had pecked away to
a 12-- 6 lead at the naif.

North Side's easy 25--7 ictoi
over Sheiman marked the second
successive year It had reached the
semi-final- s. Danny Reese,a stormy
tiiple-thrcato- r, passed Noith Side
to its win over Shermanin a stiff
wind and cold weajher.

The Wichita Falls Coyotes, who
let all theii power loose to sink
Amanllo's hopes of winning a
fourth straight titlo two weeks ago,
scraped past Austin of El Paso, on
a single penetiation. The game
ended 7tf but penetrations stood
threc-to-tw- o foi Wichita Ells.

No official announcement will bo.
maue until aiiet tne imaiists arc
determined, but it was assured that
the titular game would bo plajd
on, Chiistmas day.

ScribeRepprts
S'westLoop To

Fiht Growth
Offieials And, Men-
tors Make Up In
Lobby Serious

By FELIX It. MCKNIGHT a
DALLAS, Dec. 13 tTl Sideline

comment on the Southwest cqnfci- -
ence fall session.

Cotton Bowl: President Henry
Trantham of the'aU.poweiful facul
ty committee predicting ' the Cot
ton Bowl classic will be another
Rose Bowl gaifit in time," Official
sanction of 3. Cuitis Sinford's post-
season clash by the spung session
almost asMtioii b bits of comment
dropped in smoke-fille- d meeting
rooms Still alive, howevoi, vv.u,
tho ilitent of anothci group to
broach u "bowl" gamo plan "aftet
tho prebont gome Jiaa been jil 1 1 'S

lontentcilsTerse refusal of the
contereuee fathers to approvo
toriiLil applicationof Texas Ticli
for admittui.eu left little dnubt
tliat tlio league' will remain a
Mwen-clii- h ailair for quite a
hpell, . Ceuteiuirj, whlih an-
nually taitCh many lonleri nee
toes, not a formal applicant add
nut considered.
Brothers Conches' bioadside at

officiating kept behind closed
doors,...Co'jfches apd ofltcialu lut- -
cr It together in
joint se&slans and lobby gotaip
Tensenessof the pastcampaignbe-

lieved bv ail tn bain onnsrtd tlio.

unusualiimonnrofTjriticlsrrrcltrect
dd nt veteran officials Indica-
tion that the. old method of oppos-
ing coaches agi coins on the'ii game
offjeials would leiurn, supplanting
thb piesent "assignmentcommit- -
tee'l setup, ,,

Wanted. Good. ne.w .football
stQiles by bannuet-wor-n eoaches
Bald D X Bibio. Avho leporltd
liigiltly duty In the "smashul po-

tato league, admitting 1ns supply
was alarmingly iqw,

Beat Story. Jimmy KItts of Rsco's
titular Owls, giving, the aftetmath
to a recent interview given by Fii

young son, J.imto, In whtch helqid
iepnrtcr "my dad Is ust fait
eoaclu' Kitts, Si , reporting that
ijj tetiiriied from a hunting 41 tp"after publication of th seaons
cutest' interview to find son Jim

bo upset,. 'Dad, i want to explain
ajjout that ngvvspalier story .

That icpoitei had me on the spot
Hit came out heie when you

were out hunting and Mother had
gone to the beauty parlor.. You

G0NR0E - L0NGVIEW BATTLE

WT-N- M LOOP PaceSetters
MAY EXPANDiBunoliedIn
Bv HANK HAKT

Despite tho fact that there Is
no hall park here at the preetttt
there Is a good possibility tli.it
Big Spring may lime a franchise
In minor league baseball next
spring, according to J, K. l'ajne
who Is leaving tills week to con
for wllh West Texas Is'rw Mexico
Lcngtio l'resldrnt Morrin Whlto
on plans toward cnhirgenlng the
loop In 1938.

Payne,presidentof the Roswell
club, wintering hero, stated that
tha loop Is sure to Inorenso to ii
six club circuit in tho spring and
It Is hoped that both Lubbock and
Big Spring would join to make
tho circuit twice as large as It
w as last season.

The whole northwestern terri-
tory wants Big Springas a mem-
ber of the loop, according to
I'.'Mie, and hastried to :irnii.i In-

terest among local parties sime
nprurtions" began but efforts thus

I,''.!. ; j
rThouidapalOc.crcaidircfe;

It is IieJIeved thai both Midland
and Odessa would ask e.

CIois, N. M lias a
p.j'lc mailable ami pliimmo bo
iu made there to join Ifhe loop
if iui(ed.

Hie four clubs that went
through the senson last .jeai
Kdswi'II, AMnk, Jlonahans and
Holibs are said lo lie readv to
ojjen ag..iu Hosuiil ran into
bard link due to carls season
floods but 1'aMie stated tli it the

m ido i penses and
expected a hotter season. Wink,
I Uuing to li,(SU fans, enidjid thn
l)lgi; st prfit of tile entiro
l"i',iie All others minigod to
break even

It is hoped that White will lslt
hero soon in an attempt to arouse
interest because tho loop is go-

ing to expand and there is no rea-
son win Big Spring should not
he iiioludi d in the plans 'I lie
i irruit has passed Its first and

t (,st
"should the organizationoperate

Willi eight dubs, their rating
would tirohilih ho on n pir with
the ciassy List Texas League.

EagleHarriers
vJ o

uoeii oeason
In N. 0.

To Compete In Sonlli--

evil . U Altmj With
Oilier Schools

DENTON, Doc 13 Eagle hat
litis from Noith Texas Stati
Teachers"college Will open a stren
uOus tiaek season when Coich
Choc Sportsman his cioss
cqi ntry sCH"d to New Oilcans to
compete In the Southern "AAU.
meet Deccmbci IS.

Men who will make the trip in
clude Wavne and Rlnine Ridcout,
Honry M01 , nf Jck Kahllug, Ken
neth Sampson Orover Simpson,
Flovd Mai tain, Don Kern, and Rob
Tlinnn,

The couio is 1 7 miles over a
hYiid suiface load in the city paik
in New Queans. At least five men
fiom the same school must fintsh
for the team to be eligible to win,
All fie of the fust men to iipish
thg lace will be aw lidcd Individual
medals

North Texas will face stiff com-
petition' fiom Mississippi State, led,
by Ellis, Southern mile champion
lat join; and fiom LSU, led by
Luke Hamilton. A letter ffojn Di
Benedetto, dnoctoi of tho meet,
says that mo.--t of the contestants
are tunning around 26 minutch,
which wilt mo in a close lace.

.Hideouts Lead
In iecimt t med trj-ou- ts at North

Tcas, the famous Hideouts,
Wayne and came in hand
in hand at the end of a five-mil- e

couise leidtng tho local pack
Tlieii time was 25 53, an averageof
nliAnf til n1 Ttiltn

tTiinru MnWi.in miliit(iHillnn .ii '
ity nilloi last.juir in the soutli-wes- t,

follow od them in thud pl'icc,
and Jack Fahiing was fouith. Sah-- I

ng iifieshnian mile chainpioti
and the frcahman itgoid holdci
fot tha Lone Stat conference.

The Rtdeouls, wiui lis jear won
national tiaek recognition fot
Nqrth Texas, have tlielr spectacled
eyes set on new honors this year.
Wllh another lomaiknhle pair 0'
doubles, Elmet and Delmer Blown,
thpy will bo enteied In a pictui- -

juviiiey 1 envy de met .iiinieibei
t0ill?aJ'lLlatll''wv I''-- 1 C.irUoii

in , loin e;.ty eiyuaiy a,
Bolli thu Htpwns aSl theltlde

outs will competo In the Sugar
Unvvi moot a? Now Orleans

wet tit', litie tu tell me what to Bay,
oL-Ki.C.-

'i, maybe.J just said the
wrong 111101? '

Shaving!,; .''CrllM'i.. aiiplaudlug
thn uppotminonL of Tiini Iletter-mj- ii

ot A. & .H. us official btatU-tieia-u

Slart5 lvtirow, once of
lijcas and liiiu .aj'sbaMiild
loach, hlippimr somo of the
east's pel scoring piavk 4o very
iittiiKni' l'i to ( ,n.liji of Tixan
lull, who in, d'ui live i ll vi lope
baii.i. On 'Ivarow'' t.jie lal ,,
(.miferencii Iliads oitiil.lj liaii-iun- g

grid QtrimmagiV wnh dtlicr
hihooU, biuh a tha Aggie Irln- -
tj practUo gamo of the '31

hias,oii Iiiu'htisatioii of the
u.su uf inoviii tu point out liossf-hl- o

pilstakes In officiating likely
to lead to a conference ruling
against tuch practice, ig

Miami Open
o x
Snctiil, Thomson Are
FiihI On Kcvol-tn'- s

Trail
CORAL GABLUS, Fla , Dec. 13

fVl .ilmmy Thouuonwas the man
to watch today in the last offen-
sive of the $10,000 Mlaml-tilltmor- c

open
JohnnyRcvOltn the lend-

er with 209 after csto.ldhys par
''Ultotlttg lound led, but it was
Thomson, who cnlpkcd the coins?
lccoid with a 65, l8 whom the gal-
leries looked.

Thomson whacked six strokesoff
pnr and started tho final drive a
slnglfl stroke back of Hcvoltn, who
girnind out ,i TO

The 65 was a stroke better tli in
tho ptovious iccpid, set In 1935 by
tea i inner or l'ma vnibv, n j.
...AlsQ,clo,eon-Ili- a, oltalaOxela--a aa
Pick Motzr-vho'"e-- f7 giue him.
like liioms'on, a 210

Samuel Jaokson Sifeadwas dtill
muoii in tho tunning at 211 Hoiton
Smith remained in striking position
at 213.

SALARY LIMIT IN
EAST TEX. RAISED .

KILGOREDcc 13 P A lalse
in the siln'j limit was assured and
the numbei of men catned by inch
Uul fixed tod i foi tho East 'Vi--

as Baseball League s 1938 he iswn
Directois of the luiguu Voted

heio ycsteiday to raise the stluy
limit fiom $1,200 to $1,".Q0 monthly
not season, and decided e icli dub
would carry thioe cHss nlin sincl
11 lookies, six wllh less tli.vn two
years professional expoiience.

Hunv Faulkner of I onflow
ws deli gated the tn--- k of piopn-l- n

a bchedule for 193s The sot
on'will open Apiil 20 or 21 and

close Aug. 2S

J Mqrii", Ic'iguo presi
dent, who tepoitcd tho le 'gue

in good financinl condition,
said he believed tho same teims
would foim the league next oir.

Election of officers was dcfericd.

BroncosMeet

Eagles Today
Locals End Season
Seeking Set-ont-l

Vielory
Coacli Ren Daniel announced

this mot ping that the Rig Spring
Blpnco-Ackeil- y Ragle gnnic, or!
glmllv scheduled lo be plojcd last
Thursday, will take place Tuesday
Thursday, will take place this af-

ternoon In Steer stadium.
The game, n battle hetwocn n

group of joinigslers who cannot
weigh enci" 105 pounds each, will
closo footh.'lll officially foi the
tWo clubs.

The local squad, made up of stu
dents of the i it h font ward
'chooli has liten woiking out un
der Danitl duitng the past seveinl
Weeks and shouid bo rcnily to car-
ry on win;, tliey left cjf'f when the
two teims met hoiho time ago
Plitjing in Aekeiiy (he HiouLos
made uway with a CO decllon.

Billy l'aikcr. Junior Mootc, I'aul
Hubbilt and I oewlt Matlock will
open the In the serondaiy
fpr tlio loo its. It was Hubboll who
laced tiif- - only
SToTrirrtirnfittnn'rtrrT?1

REFINKKY MVN(;KI
UKATI1 VICI'131

RHAUAIONT, Tix . Dec. 13 tT)
Finn ial w"i vi( os. will be held hue
tomouow tot I'unst I'Hw Mwojie,
r)2, icil p'o-t- ' lenl.irUI pi n I il m in.
Igor of if f m in tfoi Mngtioli i

"i ticih um 01 nipjnv lie dloLif a
heait itlick at Uiko Aitiiur, Ii

He was mule Ice piosidcnt
Cencial Iiian tj;u of leffneiies in
I'c.iumont, luiing and Coiilcini,
ind nPintmbor of the .Magnolia
boird of dirertors last Jcai on the
dt ith of i; .1: I'luiily of Binu
moot, whom lie. sue led

IIKAKT ATTACK IS
FATAL TO SbHGEON

DALLAS. Dec 13 fl'l Fiwieral
civiccs Will" be ltdiLluiu tonny- -

iow for Hi. . SHmudlsr 5')t
prominent Dall is suit;ion, who
died jcsfoidii of a bent attack.

Ho was a memijii of tlio Maffs
of injloi, Me tiodist, and St Paul's
liosplt lis here.

AdUUi'V'- -

value, low price that's
Plymouth's1 938 story !For

Hn m HI n B RslsH Hi.s jH H I h b H i IS-- HI uF wi iff H

INCLUDING FEDERAL TAXES.
LOCAL, TAXES NOT INCLUDED,

tlie amazingly low printed
aboveyou nowgetanewPlymouth

with all theimjxjr-ta- nt

value
includedas standardequipmentl

.Read this list then go seeand
'

drive the big 1038 Plymouth!Get
thesensationof Plymouth's e!

Leani, toft, about Plymouth's

'- V

D. ' Budge Rated No. 1

Man In '37 Sborts

dmk m

SKI
I Note! This Is the first of n

si rli'H uimlvliig the soveiilli
nnnual AViooimn! Trisit "sfrorts-poll-

t

It comts replle? on tin- -

rating of outstandingperform-
ers iiiinni, nun. In nnj sport,
during 1937.)

M:W YORl Der 13 U) Red
in mil il John Donald Budge, wlio
pnpiotl tlio tennis tore h nil iliyzling-l- y

foi Unflo Sam, itis will off b
hlni'tlf as the No I'athli to of tile
cai, in the opinion of the nations

Heading spqithwilting expeits
J or lps t.himpiUit,,liip (jloits at

Uiihhli dun and I on
lied off by plajing tho tni lole in
reraiituie of the h miotic Dini t ut,
the lanky C i)ifiil U) 1 ted 11

thumping niajoiuy o,o In tlnj mw-- 1

ntli au'iunl Assoc lafid Pus
(spoils poll

Now" tho wnihls No. 1 tennis
plait but lint (mii miutiomil In
list en n jioll. Budge was jiut at
tho top of (lie nil sports list by 2S

out of 1H experts in hi (ignition of
his highly diam itir nehievements
Ho tolallcil 1)5 points undci the

si stem nf fiiiiii'' for the thjee
entrlis jiosted by each contiibutor
to tl e poll.

Chief contendersfoi the runner-u-p

honais wore Itinsa two majot
lo iguo ihals for all mound honots

s '

"ft fr? 4Mllw Hf,.tnWi.

DELIVERED DETROIT fl VUV wLW

outstandingeconomy and safety.
No other low-price- d car offera
somuoi for your money''

Seethis bigW8 Plymouth to- -

dayjAnd askaiiy Dodge,DeSotox
or Chrysler dealer about theeasy
payment terms. PLYMOUTH DI-

VISION OF Cl IR YSLER CORPQRA-

TION, Detroit, Michigan.

MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR, COIUM
BtA NETWORK, TIIURS. 0 p.

4 4 f

- a

OutflcIdoiB Joe of the Sti
Loula Cardinals and Joe DIMaggio
of the Now York

finally outpoirtcd the Ynnkco
sr.iho.iuio 3U to 35, but pach re-

ceived three flrst-plac- o votes and
the margin was not enough to set-

tle ap argument that raged all
year between (heir partisans.

Yales Clint I' rank and Colorado's
Iii?Zii White,

stats of 1037, sharedthe chief
notiuia gridiron heroes.
I rank look fourth place with 28
points but he had only two otcs

01 fiist plate to Whites four.
Ralph i.uhiahl, the United Stated

open chiinpior1, led ail golfing
m lis m tii' poll. Henry Arm-tion- g,

tho ints featltorwelght fis-11- c

1 li iml(ti, achieved distinction
livK'.ttiii)' iihiio voting upioit--
tii'iii"'jncuiti5, t''e heavyweight
UnholUu, Racn lcccivcd two
.iit pluiv iKuiiinations but Arnv-stioll-

li d mi ponu-s- ll to 9.

lleto ate ttic taliulatod lOSUltS!
l'i . outii Fusts Points

Don iiu ,u, w 01 Id tennjs
i li miinoii ' 28 65

Joe Mcdwiek, Kl liuljl
t'udifi lis outfielder
1 inT Niltionnl Lot jlic
Inttmg eltunpian 3 39

Joe u.Niavhi".
out! 11 Idei .ind majoi
1 igu homo iuh ehain--

pion , 3 35
Clml 111 i; Yale

All Ami .le 1 halfback 2 28
Bjoii White.

v hn,uio All America'biiek 4 15
liinry Aimstrnng, woild

li'iitlu wi gut eham--
puiii 2 11

Ralph fluid 1I1I , U. S,
opt 11 gulf champion 0 11

loi 1 oiiiu, woild lieavj- -

ui 1, hi li anpion .... 2 . 9
Cliai.tj" (Jtlulugcr, De--

tioiC si cond basemtn
nml Amerie in League
batting champion.. 1 7

'M if 'hit II Goldboig, "Pitt
1 0 4

i irf.vi

PRICESON All MODELS- -

Dwllivrvd ht Dulrvll. Including
Fdvrl int. Lecl.bl4 !
not IncluiiiU, ,

BUSINESS MODElS-fiii- lp,

i l; .s.tan, JM5j

de luxe models-Cou-p.
$7i'),l mipu llti Kuiilble
.Vn,!"!)! irmrtiljlol iiuv,i&a, 1 IVrnr .Sedan,H1ii

lKirm.iiMMjau,t?it4-li- o
r Setlun, JsJ t.Uoor

luetingSiislin, SSI5.

liir tt'"nrifil i In your
lui.llt ij, jti V J uur Ij'aJci'.
esojoirlhryiifrilwilcr.

BN -

STiTE

fiBre

HilN.'-ti-

Medwick

Yankees. Med-
wick

back-riel-d

aeuidcd

Ymkies

(Uii?nl

halfback

K

l a iiiS& R5si

B V w M fln f 4i E B I I 11 IB fl cV S kmS if iiitB
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Big SpringDaily Herald
Published Sundny morning and each
day by r '

BIO. SPRING HERALD, Inc. r
Entered aa Bccotjd clnss mall matter at the Poatofflco at Rig Spline,

under nict o( 3, 1879.
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NOTICE tO
Subscribers dosliing their nddrcsscs
communication notti tnc old and new
Office 210 East Third St.

Ono Year . ...
Six Months ,.
Three Months
One Month . . .

SUBSCRIPTION

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dallv Press Mercantile Bank

Lathrop KansasCity, Mo,
Lexington Ave., ISew York.

This paper's first Is to
Honestly ana to all, unoiaseu
Ing Us own editorial opinion.

afternoon except Satur

Texas, March

RVTE3

Lcacuc. Bide.. Dallas. Texas,
Bldg.,

duty
lulily

Any erroneousreflection Upon the character, standing or tcputn-Ho- n

of any person, film or coiporatlanwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being biollght to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are ndt responsible for copy omlsslonsvtpographl-ca-l
errorsthat may occur further thanto coriect it the next Issueafter

it is brought to their attention and In no case do the publlsheis hold
themselves liable for damage fuither than the amount ieceled by
them for actual space coveilng the eiror. The light is leservcd to le-Je-ct

or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders aie accepted
on this basis only.

-- MEMBER OP-THE
--TbcAssoclatcdPress
of all news dispatches credited to it or not othctvvlse credited In the
paper and also the local news published hctein. All right fot lepub-llcatio- n

of special dispatches-ai- aUo lescrved.
i,j",Hto

Civil Service A Clear
M

Rarely has theissuebetweenspoils and the merit system
in theUnited Statesheenso clearly joined aasat presentin
in the United Statesbee"h so clearly joined as at present in
oughgoing spoils measureto place the 14,000 higher-clas- s

postmasterspermanently under Senate control and limit
their terms to four years. On the other hand1 is the Rams-pec-k

bill, which would bring the postmastersunder civil
service and guaranteetheir protection during satisfactory
performance ofoduties. Passageof the Ramspeckmeasure
would mark a historic gain for the ideal of good government
and a major break in the jam that las been impeding civil
service reform.

A genuine opportunity is thus offered for a showdown
on spoils. That theAmerican peoplehave this opportunity
is largely due to an active pressure for civil service reform.
SenatorO'Mahoney of Wyoming originally intended to chal-
lenge the McKellar bill with an amendment encompassing
some featuresof civil service. It would have been essen-
tially an unsatisfactorycompromise,however. That he has
apparentlyabandonedthis amendmentin favor of the more
forthright Ramspeck bill may b6 credited to the sentiment
thathasbeenci eated in favor of the merit system.

Should the present showdown lesult in passageof the
McKellar bill, the public; will, at least, have an unpiPcedent--
ed opportunity to learn who
tern are. Such information
civil service reform with rich

Weekday

campaign againstdespoilersof govetnment seivice.
For years, demands for civil service reform have been

nnf rFf TirifVi nloffrtrm nt nmisoct ivitJi nspiitln-r-ivi- l ,prvif P

reluctanceot political parties

be less in the

Publisher
. Managing Editor

,. Business Manager

SUBSCRIBERS
changed will please stato In their
addresses. ,

723 and 729

Mall Carrier
..$5 00 J7.80
. ,$2.75 J3 85
,.$1.50 $1,90

. .50 $ .05

180 N, Michigan Ave., Chlr-ngo- , 370

piint all tho news that's flt to print
Dy any consuicrauon, even inciuu

ASSOGIATED-PRESR

Choice

the enemiesof the merit sys--

would iiirnish the lorces ol
for an intensified

to Diannet into me govern

situation The are

him to born in Pcnn

understand am speaking
in mi clothes ati'
look I never vioage my

brogans. blurt

the street.

laws, with excuses about national emergency, "and withL

ment service members of anotherparty. Such deviceswill
available present

'confrontedwith an almost inescapablechoice between an
excessively bad spoils measure and a civil service bill.
(ChristianScienceMonitor.)

Man About Manhattan
. By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Among the many savants,authors,and
illustrators which the winter seasonhas sent to New York
isAllyn the actor. He is of prime here be-

cause of a he scoredin a comedy last year called
"Boy Meets Girl." Now he is nervously bitinghis nails until
rehearsalsbegin on "All the Glitters." This is the comedy
by 'Jack Baragwanath,and Simpson which tosses
a few at certain of the elite around town,

He likes it here, so much in fact that he privately bewails
the accident of climate that

Telephones

material

Senators

be

tiesluy staiehed

Joslyn, interest
bulls-eye-,

Kenneth
pellets

sylvania. . , ."It was a hot summer in New York, so Mother
anu l went uuwn jiilu uie iuuuiiluiiim ui iw vidii.
somerelatives. Ihappenedto bebotn while we were away',
thenMother and I cameback' to New York."

But whetherhe is in N. Y. or not, he always maintains
his apartmenthere, which is not filled with costly curios
and antiques "I have a morbid dread of possessionsor
anything that shqw i am afraid of being tied down, to
concrete objects, , For this leason 1 spendmoney only on
things that don't hang around to clutter up room the next
day, I was very much pleasedwith myself when L made
threepictures on two suits of clothes ,1 couldn't standit
if my rooms were taken up bv a huge wardrobe."

And his leisure moments':"I had to break my leg to get
a vacation. It was the fiist I'd had in seven, yems, and I
cameout of it with a six-inc- h steel laio in myleg in which
there are five screws .Would you tfaie toSee the scar?
. . , .See, . . .Hero it is Nice job, eh? They told me I
could have it removed now, but why mess atotind when it
feekr okay?.,. I guess,I'll wait till it starts to hurt, and
then the pain of having it lemoved will bo a pleasure
Incidentally, this came as a lucky bteak I neededsome
(photographs badly, so now 1 simply use tile X-ra- y plates
lor fan mail and otherwise,"

Not averseto lounging comfortably in chairs, Mr. Joslyn
carefully lifted lus feet lo tho table, . "I always feel mpfe
ke talking with my feet lugllLr thaun my head .1 re-ear-sc

that wav, tou I 'get along line till I have to stand
4p."

What does he think of clothes making thu man?
"StiieUy the bunk Please
only lor ihyselt When I am
baggy and I don't caie how I

I

irousensor vony about clean coluuauntil"! am broke
and looking ioi & job. . As a matltr o!" tattt some jieopU'

I know passedme tins mouimg and one oi t)iem said: "Ge,
hemustbcmaking billitms louk how sluppy Allyn is"

At Which, in a wave oi sudden embuuassinetitaccruing
from my own neatly sinned

caused

and an unspottedcravat,1 reached for my ehapeau,waved
h hurried farewell, aim tied to

H o 1 1 y w o o D
Sights and Soundi

r. By Robbln Cooni

Cj

HOLLYWOOD arinaU are chock- -

full of athleteswho have been llf
eu tniougn in sport
to sildUen stardom in tho movies,
They've i cached the films thiftugh
football, swimming, track, tennis
ntld boxing. And Dariyl Zanuck
.signed up Sonja Hcnle mainly be
cause, she was a champion skalei
But Sonjn's caiccr tllffeis fiom the
otheis In this lmpottant leaped
aho s making a name an an acttess
Independent of hoi lepulatlou ns
nn athlete

mmmmmmmm

y
..

lli;il I.i:t;S .ire the (hii-- f

reason wh tier latest produ-
ction Is Insured for n million0
Tlolliirs, but oddlj enough ..

WMis&&$!& mMmxlMK',i,!KSSfS i i&FSISSI&s.-&-8jKtiwasssp: &?m
tei$SKss t &saW&iS

HI.K b.KTI.S, uhith Shlr-li- 'j

Timple looks ocr, cost

JY.V
tia-,i- c

proli-u-
i 'ru'.'P

1 &y - Jv 'jO

UJt h

lli.it I'A.MI', now assuredas
she rrhcarscs for her third
piiture, "Happ LandliiK," nud
adds-- glamor to Iter name
through

Mischa Audi, shopping 'n Bond
sttect on $ lecent London lilp
mis lecognired by autograph
seekeis until he bought a bow lei
dud rallied nn umluelja Dixie
Duub.u has o gain 10 pounds in
the next mouth 101 hipvie joles
Tluce ents iijio h weighed 1QI
but movie dancing the Hut eai
took hui down into the 90';, andii,hc
hasn't been able to gain it back
Studio pit'.scuptlonr 10 houij,' sleiip
nigiitly, a diet of llch foods .

Farm Measure Is
Criticized By
Bureau Chief

CIIICAnO, Dec 13 (Pi-EJ-

preudont of Uiamoii.
Lull ruiiu niui'uu r eouiainin. I'lm-Ci2t-- d

today tho fntm bill passedJiy
i lo liouso ist week, tailing it a
tragedy tor agncultilie,' and as--

soitid sin plus cpntio) is esjpntial
to maintain (arm pi ices

llio house agjlcultui.il romnuttec
wioii" it Tun tint ieadsthi' uintci
lo think he mighty get imuty pi ices,
sitid O Ntial in n speech pu pared
ft delivoiy befoie the uiganl.n-lion'- s

annual convention, but it
no methanlsni at all to give

lilut paiity,
pPactlcJJynil thuy have done"

Uu duelaiuil, "in Id amend the smi
ml and ihM luuiliel- -

iug iiuutas to ifl And ll, ii i '
iim 'juntas iiavti been i. i it atuh

i UviU that pines w nut n
abt'ijjutety vvreekid befoie ihev
fu ild It involud 'in i .' "si

fill lligll lUllt.ld lUJat ,bl I ui
u the niajujit tif the nieuibn of.tn

the. Ii u committee
"As the jneasuio now stands, it

has Svolded the suipluslssue in-l- i

ad of meeting It frifuaul-- "

It

i
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pA BY FRozieN Ppes,
ARRANGES T6 HAVE 77cT WATER TOteMCD

OFF cTveRV NIGHT
t 1

f 4-- -- ll-aiK i rnccwnrrl
RECORD.

By
DOROTHY
THOIVrPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news feature. Her Icus aro
personal and aro not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
tint editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Kdltor's Noll-.- )

it'ooi'KKvnoN on
3lli.lll-lU- .'

rneio a a uemian saing, ise
m biothei oi Til bash join head
in" Some of the emanations le- -

c e n 1 i f L o m
Washington ll

it Tho ap--

peal foi COQJKia
tioit between in-- 1

diihtiv and go-- i
ci nment is

lined by
tin rats nf what
will happen if
industiy doesn't
cooperate. O n

call it nn
attempt at coer-ci- e

THOMI'sON, coopciation
But the two ideas aie paradoxical

fjheu1 in no such thing as coopeia-tlo- n

by coeiclon Thcic Is elthci
one thing oi the othei

Mi Hentj Wallace, tlie secre--

tai of auiicultaie. lecently ad
vanced a steven-puin- t piogiam. It
is a leasonable piogiam. It

taxation ieis.on, a "woilt-abl- e

' loim of eei-noun- giannry,
a "sensible laboi piogiam, cheap
ci edit and capital through a
'health sccuiitlos market, pro

vision of goeininent capital to
cjiij the huicleu when piivaie
capital falls, and the continuance
of S'ecietaty Hulls iccipiocal tiade
tieatv piogiam foi the ieival of
world peace and woild trade.

So fui so good lint Ihe piogiam
Is accompanied by the uithei sug
gestion thtft If It is fiot tpuied out
government will have to tush into
the bituch and take ovei a Kic9t
niAny moie activities than (t lias
thusfai touchiil. So that consul-cintiu- u

of the piogi.im's'dccuis ill
an iitmospheio of the jlttcis, Again
(ht'ie is thCj cmplMsii. on tlie nefes-i-t

nf ?I'eed aclinii And novvheie
is thoie mi adnilieion that the
piesent dileiiiina in whkh we find
uuimHv.--; is as it Is, tlie dliect lt

l the biealtdown of pi ev Ions,
too hasty planning and icgulation,

This column was. believe, the
(list to say-- soniew bat tactlessly
that tlui stock uiatket lueak was
the beginning of a genuine business
TC.,.0rr, und --unless ceitmn poli-- i
cles vveie changed, of a dcpicssion
Tliat depiession has developed. It
is not the 11U9 depirsslon, It was
bi might about br totally different
faetots, and ceitninl among those
fuctuts .ate, vpiy pioiulncntly, the
acxuuiulutluns of bad 'legulutlun.
defeitlve (.ilannlug, and HI advised
taxation, JN'ointally, the.atalUullon
tit this would Imply that govern-
ment lcvimv Its policy and seek t

eniiLCt its mistake-s-. But Instead
t appeals to husiueas to take it at

u worn iu tun i lie guveiuiueni,
and go ahead and Invest money
nud u einpluv inuji 'iitheivvi.e we
will iiu.it It i leuiiutstent of

UiuiiniK am iii 'i nig to Ciiiinsn In
da u' that il in ist pio!ue this

11 .1,. oi tiuibbi Is di
m j fi ii i. imau vviitets lhat
Ihivl I' ml . a II w tiaii i lilt II)

I r.t '.s i u k oi the Km ii'.-- ,

tU ,il. ludUiiii- - that
muat duntile its piudiatian vutlu
a eai ot sutlei the consciiuenns
Actually, what paialzesull intelli-
gent I'oojieiutiw action is tin cats

O
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If added to normal ilsks Is

tlmat of a general earthquake,no
one will nt all, Demand-Iii- l'

neace. (in the gimind that it Is
mornllv desimble. without
n sinceia vvnoic-neaue- u

q f 11 causesof vvni, is
calling the musseis conieiciice.
gelH ns nowlicie.

Mr vValnco's statement or ni)-j- 3

jectlvcs is fa cnuugu urn. ivnui
is a"'woikiille over-noiin- gran-11- 1

y?" Othu nations huvo spent
yeais of pxiMliiiont tiylng cs.
tabllsh It, haven't succeeded
veiy happily yet, eveniwllti dlctn-ti- n

shin. What Is a "sensible"
piogram"' lUully tha one laid
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is "tlie pioblem certain dlsticsscd
iiieas. Is a highly complex mat
ter involving previous policies, the
stateof the woild mntket and tech
nlcnl changes, and It Isn't mndu
moie easy f holution, by making

wholesale. The pToblenV 'of gWi
ci nment of wages and
bonis. such an economy ns outs,

u stupendous one Tliero 1110

pio m uio guvernini'iii .iir, aim
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and, I think, quite, Incompatible
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ChapterEight
VISIT01V3 '

'How mucn " Agam Netda was
reduced to blushing confusloW It
was embarrassingto aslc Bill how
murjt ho would cbrgo to plBugii.

"I citlmato my1 prices by tho
llmo it takes for-- tho woik," ho
said quickly.
. "Ycc-- oh, ycsl" Sho hated hot- -
self for letting this man uce ,so
clearly Into her mi fid.

"Did you walk down hcro7' ho
asked,

Sho nodded.
"Want me to run you home?"
"I ptefer to wulk,"
That way she said It left tho Im-

pression that she wanted nunc of
htm or his old wreck of a car, but
sho was ically taking out her an
noyance at hetsclfupoi) him. Tho
hurt look sheldhotlccd thefirst
time she saw him appealed In his
eyes. She wanted to apologize, but
words 'Wouldn t come. Then sho
saw his lips haidcn and Jiersaid
cuitly.

"Tomonow morning then.
He had letuincd to bonio place

within himself where sho could
not follow. She was being dis
missed. Willi ling, she walked
swiftly out of the yard.

'Who docs he think he Is?" she
asked heisolf pettishly.

She had scatccly leached home
when Reck drove into the yaid and
stopped with a flouilsh.

"You'ic simply gtio-lnsta- U
n

telcphonolicicr'--liosai- without
prcfaco as he got outof-th- cat.

"I told you I can't TaffOld one,"
She felt. heat tunning through her
veins. Was her reduced circum
stancesgoing to hit her In Ule face
at cvciy turn?

"I'll pay for it each month If
you'll have one put in," he offeied
impulsively, and tacked on when
ho saw tiie bonified look on bet
face, "Don't tluow me out! I don't
mean"

"Don't ever say anything like
that again,' she oidcied, "Why, I
Jiaidly know you "

"That's the tiouble! I want to
know ou better. I'd like to call

ou up about 10 times a day
"I'm going to be too busy run

ning ,this ranch to spend much
time at the telephone,"

Ho laughed heartily.
"Running this ranch'" He went

off Into unothci gale of miitli.
"What's so funny?" she demand-

ed angnly
You. HI, Faimer!"

alic,thi" "That way -- woild the waythought of Bill Langdon. But was
Bill u faimei .' Theie wcic many
things about him that suggested
he'd beendiffeicnt once.

Reck patted her arm with a iy

gestuie.
"Yqu'10 nice people, no mattci

vhat ou aie"
"Aio yu tiylng (o sweep me off

feet with L'""- - ,".Tt.i.. the fireplace,
asked-- taitly, still
nis nuicuie,

"I'd like to 0u off your
feet all light,' His engaginggun
melted het anger.

"You'ie incorngiblc, Reck."
"I vvcrttjto the game yesteiday

and I savrsonic of the people oU

know CI (itc Be-,- t Jewel Camp-
bell . Ifaivcy Bennett .Val Cur-
tis and .severalothots. They all

about 0ll "

"Invite To The Pnrlj"
The mention of those names

hi ought a. sudden pang of memory
to Nelda She had nevci miised u
football game with the group he'd
mentioned while shn was at Stan
fold. She dtew a mental p'eturc
ot their jestcrday. Root-
ing for their team until they were
hoarse wlseciapks ffjing back
and.forth between them lko sp.uks.
from a thirU mil .. piling into
their automobiles . speeding to
somo Interesting lestaurant to hash
over game - the post mortem,
they called It

"They're going to visit you some
week-end,- " Reek's gay, oung voice
btoko Into hei tcflcctlons.

Nclda didn't want her friends jo
visit her in the old house.

to 'ct
Invited to thcpart, too," he went
on.

She wondcicd why he didn't In-

vito them to own honie. The
answer came on the heels of
question. Mrs Reckless didn't want
them. Sur.ii patties might, inteifere
with hei plans fpi Reck. """

One by one Nclda tho mem
hers of the Moiesl family. Maila,
tho daughter, slim and gincoful ns
a young pine tree, colled nnd dls
played with pi Ida a bracelet and a
ling, each set with rubles. Blush
ingly, sho told that an admit er had
given thejn to hei. At n glance
Nclda saw that tlley vveio only
cheap costume Jowell y.

After Mai la's visit Mis Moresl
called nt the Untiles, Only Nclda

hei mother vveuj nt home.

goveinment, Thoio aic people who
have spent a llfc-tim- o studying
such questions, Mr. Giecn nnd Mi.
Lewis uio not labor economists,
They me labor politicians. If I
want lo know tho valuo of an nd--

voitised cute foi the common,cold,
I don't consylt tho boys" who wi(o
the adv'cttlsing

Gieat Biltnlu not nish to
piesent a plnn for tho governing
of India, even with naudhi aliivct- -
Ing his thieuts in Londqn, It took
font, veins apd tpynl cpmmls- -

slon's Investigation. And Qandhi,
at the outset, not going to
cooperate, Uu(, In the end, lie did,

Mauiy Maveilck suggested the
olhei day that cougiess establish
tliopinetlco of calling cabinetoff!
eials Into tho hnpso nud senate to
auswei nuestlnns. It Is enml iiln.i

need new niefiioils of
mi iniei igcni opnion. moio eff
ciet InsUumenU lot the instilla
tion nf congiiiss CoopeiatUut Im- -

plldi, .iuti'llifTuiit on the
basis of lemon

tCopwight, 1037. New Yoik Ttl- -

one ,
,

CeWiy in its wild state has a
coaiso laiik flavor und peculiar
odor. .
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I'Whnl vou I'ink 'bout Maria's

jow'lry?" tha Italian woman naked
111 an odd manlier,

"Veiy nice," Nclda tepllcd, nvvara

lhat Mrs. Morcsl's black oyc3 wcro
viylng to probo Into her mind.

I t'ink that man is a no goou
bum," tho woman brought out y.

It was as If she'd said a man llko
that wasn't capable of giving good
Picscnts, and Nelda know sho
hadn't heard tho last of tho sub
ject.

A vety different visitor was Mrs.
Reckless. Nelda sensed there was
something moio than nelghborll
ness behind the call becauso tho
day Was stormy, Mrs. Reckless
was sitting up very straight in her
handsome daik bluo sedan which
was dilvcn by a plain, little woman
whom she Intioduccd as Miss
lilainc, her sccrctaty, and ad
dressed mciely as Blaine.

As Nclda ushered the woman In
to the warmth of the dining 100m
her thoughts dnitcd ahead. She'd
ask Uncle Ham to make a flro In
tho living room and s.io'd servo
.n there. What would the pantiy
yield? Thank heaven for tho lovely
old set that had come, atound tho
Horn. That ought to make Mrs.
Rcckless,'s eyes pop out. Then
thcio was tho mahogany curt
and the dainty doilies from tho San
Francisco home. She could soivc
thin slices of breadand butterwith
some or"that"dellclou3Drangemtir- '-
malade Eelld ITad made! It you
couldn't saynhythlng else for Leila
you had to admit she was a good
cook. Jf sho were only hcie now
she'd make Up some of those tiny
flaky biscuits for which she was
famous. But she down at tl.o
new house consulting with the con-tiact-

StrangeBehavior
"My mothei Mis. Reckless,--'

Nelda inti'oduccd and noted tho
sui prise ttiat ciosscd Mrs. Rec.t-less-'s

face nt sight of Mrs. Bair.o
in the wheel chali. "May I piesent
my uncle's wife and my uncle1 Mr.
and .Mis. Wiight."

"His biide," Laura corrected with
.1 simpci and started a detailed ac-

count of their elopement.'
"I saw Reck cstctday," Nclda

bluitcd out, hoping to divcit Lau-
ra's story.

Mis. Reckless raised het caie-full- y

defined eycbiows.
"You nican Eail?"
Nelda didn't know there was any--

snubbed her with those tliiea
woids.

'He came to tell me about, mcet--

smile of my fi lends ut tha
game, she lusliedrOn.

' Miss Blaine told me she saw hti
cm turning in heie," Mis, Reck-
less said. ,.

Dif I In t, 4l a T Tt sl- 1Inm liil n

Faimcr- - was' the so """'he'1 nml ,n. .""
t as Mrs. Reckl- - s

my shof, "J
amim

sweep

Me

activities

the

his
the

i

was

11

uuno,

tea

tea

was

Nclda invited her guests into liio
uvlng loom. Mrs. Reckless acce. t' .
ed U)o invitation with a bmiie, bul
theie was something vvtong vv ii
thnf smile. It vvasVif the lips only.

Nclda found some cookies in tho
pantiy to setvu ulong vvitli tin '
In cad and m'umalade.Tho old tea-e-t

looked quite lmpicsstve on t
tea wagon. The pot, ma'do on clas-
sic lines, was ci d and
decorated with dtlicatfi pink loses.

It Was when Nelda was wheel-
ing tho tea wagon toward Mis.
Reckless that tlie woman ftankly
divulged the teal puipose of hei
islt.
"I hope you ntc not taking Eatl'a

attentions seiiously, Miss Hurtle,'
.he said andgave a. laugh that held
a faint note of lidlcule.

"Of couiso notl" There was 0
touch of,splrit in Nclda's-itone- .

"Eat I is a boy who nevci
InterestedIn ono gltl fot atiy.

length of time." Mrs. Rcckloss
milcd as If at her own thoughts.

"He's not ready to settle down yet.
IIo's mciely having a good timo
with whatever girl catches his

"When they come I'd like bi't"; bulah ra,n the tca cnit

met

and

did

We pioblng

riiiieul

Ing

fancy foi the moment."
if Nclda really didn't mean to do

Mis. Rccklcss's beautifully shod
fOQt.

"Ouch!" that pattlclait-lookln- a

woman said inelegantly.
Afteiwuril Lama said, "I bet sha

had n corn'"
ButNelda did not Join in tha

Intlglitei that followed Laujn'1
facetious lemnrk. Sho was think

ring of Knil Reckless nnd his niotli
ct's stinngo.behavloi, .

(Copytight, 193Z, Alice Maiie ..
Dodge)

Thorn lire new developments Willi
Itrrlc, tomorrow.

Ui "

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T4P Trains Eastbound
f Arriyo Depart

No. 12 7s40a.jn. 8;00" a. m.
No-- s 12:30 p m.
No. 6 U:i0 p, m, pm.

T&V Trnlns iVcstbound
ArrlVO Dolmrt

No. 11 0.00 p. m. 0;1S p m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7M0 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 n. m.

Buses rciistbound
Arrive - n.nnrt
B:55 a. m, o:15 a. ra.
fl:50 a, in. n n rf,

10:5? a. ra. m
2.07 p. in. p m.
:ol p. m, 7,;i.i n .

ii.--.. .. . - . -- " "
Ji. III. U;40 au

H(tse Wstliound
12.17 Win. , Wira-p- ,
2 n. ,n. 2 10 a
4:20 a. m. . ,4:25 . 4iC.. w. u law a. m.

-- u P. m, 4.05 n m.7:00 p. m. 8.00 ,. m.
Buses Northbound

10 00 n m. 7 i
11..0p. nv 12.00 N, ono.l5 a. m, 7.10 p

Umea Sonllilioiiii,.
11 00 a. m. 7. ik .
7 00 P- ' - 11 05 a. m.10 15 P- - ,n-- 8 00 n. m.

1'lHHM- - Mnntbounii
4.33 P. . 48

i

11
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TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

PHONE 728 SaveTime And --Money-.... Shop This 'Page PHONE728
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Ono Insertion: 8c tine, 0 line
minimum. Each sucroaslvo Inser-
tion. 4c line. Weekly rntet $1 for
8 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue,over 5 lines. Mohthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers:10c per line, per lssi.u
Card of thanks. Be per llheTeu
point light fnco typo aa double
rate. Capital letter lines double
recular rate.

CLOsmanoons
Week Day 11A.M.
Saturday ll'.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A""spccl-fl- o

nutter of Insertions must
1)0 gl-rf- l.

All want-ad- s payablo In advance
or after first Insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 7J9

$ ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
l Lost and Found
LOST Black, leather bill fold con

tnlnlnff Identification cards, di Iv
or's Hcpiiip and poll tax receipt
Rcwaid to findci If returned to
Flunk O'Bilen at Bairow Fund--

luic ijUinpuuy.

2 Personal 2
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide.. Abllene "Vt""
Professional
MRS. JUNE

NOTED MEDIUM
Thli lady gives advice qn all affairs

of Hfo; such as love affairs; fam-
ily affairs; affaiis of business
matteis; waUilngss; everything
pertaining to the weliie of one's
life. Tells what business or voca-
tion you uie adaptedto; thii lady
can be.consulted on all affaiis of
life at" net peimanenl addicss,
she will toll you youi age and
initials. 405 E. 2nd tiect. Read--,

ings 10 a m. to 9 j) in., no lcad-- .

lugs Sunday.

BusinessServices
NOTICE" Old ruttotnets and

new friends, T have taken ovei
the baibei shop originally owned
by G. C. Ely, located at 307 1ti E.
3id Stieet E. H. Sundeis.

Woman's Column
ChiKtmas Special

TWO $5 pcrmantnts foi the price
of one. Special price on other
ars. Billiiigton Beauty Shop

304 Pout-la- Stierl, phone 1039.

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male 1 1

WANTED Sfvoia'i boys with
bicycle"" to deliver evening paper
ioute. SCO Haigiove at Heiald
office.

MAN foi Coffee Route. Up to" $45

. fust-JVCi- AutoinobiU" given aH
bonut. Wiiti- - Albfit MUR 1267

Monniomh, Cincinnati, Olilo

RELIABLE inan oi woman to sup
nlir zi 1 Tif.fl with fa
moUH Wulkins I'lOducts in Big
Spiing; ( xpei lencf iinnecc-h.iiy- ,

pcimani'iil woilc-- plui gpod-in- -
. ..uiitnil nl oilurci . Wllte J
R. Watknib Co, 70 74 West Iowa
A Pi MemplijN Tenii.

V Emply't YV'td Male IS

NOTICE' E'cpeiierued puiiei hang-i-i
and p.tuiUi wishes to ti.idc

wmk loi'ii usid (.u Apply Pal-

ace Camp, cabin 7 R R. Ltd"- -

beltpi.

finamXvl
!,; I!u. Opportunities lo
lOlt iLl. , Filling itition ml

giocdiy stoie Owns i,ikhI b,t"i-iiij--

lllkliwuy K) ipd 1 LiMHK
quaiteis. lines- - iraMin foi sill-
ing. Toleplioai" .111 J,

0 FOR SALE

23 I Vis 23

OR SALE Rlii'cuu and white fac-e-d

nimll'i'js' 8 to 12" iiiunths old.
AH tame Also loe buds of nil
tolous, tnnaiiLSj singpis and hens.
M.tlu arid female Pekin-d- i.

dogs. Big Spiing Fetd Ultd
Si i"d Company, telephone C10, 105

W. 1st Stieet.
jToft SALE: Shctl uuh pony; ideal

f,., ,,i,,M rhtlil: $50
woiTlt of iiialltlesi Ideal Christ
inas pie.-i'i-il leiepuouo jji; u

120. r

GET that Clitistnms pup. Foi Sale
Coekei Spaniel Pups, excellent
bueding, sinl by Miiek's Roiim;
llttfi ugistiatlon with AKC.
Toll plume 4,1 T IX White, Gui-

llen. Cilv, Texas,

n MiscelIsi:t'ou- - '
FOR' SALE, II ilPiid wink stuek

and I ww Iw,o-iti- outfit to slMI,

or will tiade. Noliiy Postmaster
at Kiliill. lexas.

FOR HALE Wnsn'iiH machine
, ehtap. TtliitionoJ)y.

"wanted to buy
31 Miscellaneous 31

IM.fTi mVi"uiiv lot:i a Rinnll ellv
glvo pi (ii and lucaiiou, lio AAA,

Cliilslmas was not nmnng the
eniliust fMlUals of tin. f'litistlaii
("liuieli.

CL4SS. DISPLAY

PAYLon r,.nnusoN
AUTO LOANS

If j mi need to liorrnw money on
jour enr nr rcfin.imii jmir prcs-,1'i-it

loan sco us Wo own and
oncruto our oimi coniuu.

Loans ( Iom-i- I ru S Mlimti--

ltHz Tlicatcr Hide,

J. B, COLLINS
AGENCY

Automolillii i Tersonnl

LOANS
' -

Wo Write All Kinds Oft

INSURANCE
"A Local Company llendering

Satisfactory Service"
120 BIk Sprln-- ; Fhone
K.2nd Texas 88J

m FOH KENT
S'4 Apartments M
KINO apnithicntsi modem; bills

paid; seo them first.
THItEK-rob- m nicely furnished

furnls,hed npartment all tilll
puld; Raiage fuintalied. 805 Ayl-for- d

Street
FURNISHED tipitulia aparfnent.

Private entrance, utlls paiu,
Couples only. Hrfcicncqs requir-
ed. Telephone 121. 411 Lancaster.

S4 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

and furnished apartments. l.

310 Austin Street,
NICE large fiont bcdiootn In brick,

home, udJoluhiK bath, Ulc'ihurtc
1473.

BEDROOM; adjoins bath; suit-
able for 2 or 1 employed men;
close In. Telephone 305 or 710 E.
3i d Stiect.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; udjulnliiK bath.u 111 E

' 17th Stieet. Telephone 1165.

i Kooms & Hoard 35
ROOM AND BOARD -- 800 Main,

Phona 685.

Houses 36
THREE-ROO- fuinished house

1800 Johnson. Telephone 385.

FOR RENT Now rock
house; unfurnished; located 508
12. 16lh. See or call Robeit Stlip-lin-

Telephone 718.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
120 ACRES In not lhcasternClass-coc-

County,-- ni-a-r Ghalk-fiel- d;

25 acics in cultivation;
house; well Improved; suitable
for oil field woikers, H, G.
Jones, Box 35, Sterling City
Route, Big Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale 46

FOR SAJjE: Modern housty
nice' garage apartment; small

idown paymeny other payments
less than rent. Apply at 603 Doug-
lass. W. M Jonei.

RESIDENCE foi sale; 5 rooms,
bath and hall vfbr $1600, modern
and elo.c in. 5ft W. 4th Street.

FOUR-roo- house nf" l!)0O Lancas
ter foi sale; baigjin. See me at
507 Hell St. Mrs-- . Hester Hull.

17 Lots4& Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington

Place reasonable. Do you have
any liou-.e- s that ou want to have
sold'' Call me at the Crawfoid'

t Hotel, Onnle W. Earnest.
BEAUTIFUL Fail view Heights

and the Eaile Addition; close to
schools, close to business district;
select your lot for a home now;
they aie i(aiotiuble, H. Clay
Read and iiuile A. Keaii; olliee
in Rpid Hotel Bldg.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FOR SALE HO acie faim for sale

or trade. $1500: 5500 loin: two-

loom house, gaiage anu 'I lots
foi sale, immediate possession.M.

, G. Rlggan, 5 miles east.
ii Utihiiicss Property 49
FOR SALE, Set vice station; cleai

inir $175 pel month; living ouni
ters included, $200 will handle;
Mason foi soiling -- other bus!
ness. Jiminip Davis, 1401 Sruny
Stieet.

AUTOMOTIVE
WILL sell $80 20 deposit on new

l"(l!ll IOI $IM ttCP ,1,5111 1UIS 111

ini- - uiawioin ticancra.

--jilQliliiiiillllUlllljIiillllDlllillllllliaill'l

I HURRY! -- 1

HURRY!

a
TO.MOIJ KO H"S ii si'i:ciAl. -

1936 3

I Pontiac Sedan 1

I 'I
Vrlced to Sell. Kvtru 1

D Value at
". $333.00

1 GIGANTIC
I "MOVE'EMOUT"!

SALE!

I ACT NOW J

! AND SAVE!
1 $142 1

I ON A DEPENDABLE Ia 5
USED CAR!

T', 31
i YOUR CAR
I "IN TRADE! I
i'- -

i 12 MONTHS

I TO PAY
1

g WEST TEXAS
1 MOTOR CO. Inc.
WftufviivTnRffuiTfnnTnTiuiiiiiiuiiiiikJTin

Texan Aids In Washington's
28-2- 1 Victory Over Bears

lly l"AUr, IHLMGAN
CHICAGO, Dec. 13 (Pl-Pr-ofcs

slonal football doffed Its helmet to
day to "Sllnctn' Sammy" Batlgh,

Older and stars
of the trrld ron s touchest class
the National Professionalleague
paltUtilbuto lo the' youth whose
passing pcifoimanco yesteulaV
stamped h'm the gicatcst act la)
maiksman In the game.

Eall Dutch) Claik, Dcliolt
Lion's brilliant playing coach, and
Ray Flaherty, Washington coach,
agreed that BuUgh's passing In
Washington a 28 to 21 victoiy over
the Chicago Bcais for the cham-
pionship "was the greatestone-ma- n

show ever put on by professional
football "

Theie's a stoiy behind the sen
sational r'se of the Texas youth
as the most brilliant freshmanever
to crack the pro league ranks It's
the story of a boy who'd much
rather run with the bll than huil
a touchdown pass, but who, once
he knew he could throw a football,
was determined to throw It bettci
than anyone else.

MR. AND MRS.

1W.s.
hsi'im

,ii

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

urm-HFS-u- A

WVflSURi
OFYHArttoU'RE JSmI

DIANA DANE

--- rmmji-

?am?-tiihke-

--rooVy

ENGAGEMENT. M4ZN)
YA, YOU'BE OUH

MtSTA ICE X

- n y k i

? I

Flying bupanp
LINPA

15 OVER THE
HIMALAYAN

MOUNTAINS -
HIS PLANE FIRED

BY BUP'5 CARELESb
CIGARETTE

"

Pup pails out,
put linpa quenches

FLAMES WITH AN

1

HOMERHOOPEE

DO THERC
RErMW X3 A WrP OF

BURE0 fS
H MEXICO

All one boforo his sopho-- .
more ycai at Texas Christian,
Baue,h pi noticed throwlrip football
at an old lire he hung from a tree
in the backyardof his Sweetwater,
Texas, home.

Yestcrdiy, some 15.000 fans saw
the result or those long hours or

as Batigh pitched three
touchdown passes

which irtn the Bears dlz7j nnd the
league prnnnnt up the Redskin
flagpole.

Washington Scored flist on a
smash by Cliff Battles, with
BnUL'h's shoit nasscs "elllnrr the
stage. The Bcais tlcif the count on
Mandei's smash nnd went
ahead late In the first peiiod on a
touchdown pass from Boinle

to Manders. Then, after a
comparatively dull second period in
which Mnndeis missed long
field goal tries, Batigh went to
woik.

He passed 20 yards lo Wayne
Mlllner, who inn 35 yards to scoie
The Beais Came back to go ahead
on n short touchdown, pass from

umrm jzzzwm

Ja
I

&

A

TraUrmark lug. Apjilfed For
i. b. r.itent oifiio

S'POSB GOTTA A.

YA ON YOiVZ BUT I

MAW'

WHEN

-

THE

H

Summer

(hilling

Mas-terso-n

twicii

.

, DON'T

boo,
AN- - AWFUL)

f

t
fcr' Ar "X (?
TiW1

q &

Tr.idcin.irk lt". A)illi-- d Tor
V. S. l'.ittnt Office

!T.VfMM--Ja&!!r- &

WrP'' JBfeUPPlNC
BUP'S HEAPING

--J THAT

' tit l' ' s

U i. J'alcnt Office
'J'r.idcnnrl' Jtcjr, AppUcil Kur

Mastclson lo Mnnskc, but Uaugti
linblcd the Redskins to tic the)

score when he passed 28 yards to
Mlllner, who rnn 50 yards to rcoip.
The winning touchdown came late
In the thlid stanza,Baugh bulling I

n 20.yn.nl ncrlal lo Ed Justice,who
scamtiered 15 vrtuls over the. liflat

I linn
Baugh httrled 3( passes, making

good on half of them for n total
of 352 yards. addition, he1

ran well when culled on and ploy-
ed n big part-I- n ruining a last
peiiod ncital attack by the Beats,

batting down passes near hfs
goal posts.

AVashlncton's vlctoiv climaxed n
lilt A.unftenn i fhfl '

ein division title, won with eight
victories and three defeats In the
regular schedule. The Heirs won
the Western title with nine victor-
ies, one dpfent and one tie.

LUMBER MAN D1KS

FORT WORTH, Dee 13 (!)
Plantsof the Clceio Smith Lumber
company In the southwest willdose
tomotrow foi funeral set to
be held foi J Lee Johnson, 75, of
Foit Worth, chairman of the
boanl.

Johnson 'died hcic ycsteiday, alt-
er a heart attack Friday.
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SCORCHY

spectacular

A Run

HONEY- - ZU.VNY- -

just
P- -

Agn is tho name to
hthe hcrcdimiy chief of the Ishmne-

lite sect of the Mohammedans.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

i! tuneTn

1500 KILOCYCLES

Herald Station
t's Your Ears"
Cniurn-- d Hotel

"printing
T. E. A; CO.

113 W. FIRST .ST.
JUST l'HONi: 4H0
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STARTING TOMORROW
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SWEETHEART!
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.TROTSKY'S TRIAL IS
CALLED A FRAME-U- P

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (P Leon
Trotsky was informed today that
an International commission of in-

quiry had found him innocent of
'counter-revolutiona- activities and
had declared the trial of 17 of his
sympathizersa "frame-up,-"

Dr. John Dewey, philosopher and
author Wlip was introduced to" a
mass meeting last night as "the
Zola of our age," read the commis-
sion's review of the evidence and
concluded:
' "We therefore find the Moscow
trials to be a frame-up-. We there-- .

lore find Trotsky and Leon Sedoff
.(his son) not guilty." . .

Thirteen of the 17,men who Went
to trial last January paid with
thfeir lives when they pleaded guil- -

MM

HhVhmW'i wYvivL INm

HAMMER INFANT IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

Ward has beenreceived heie of

the death ,of Joy,
daughterof Mr. and Mis. B. Ham
mer in. Ennis --on Friday. Burial
was made in an Ennis cemetery
Saturday.- The child was a grand- -

dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sellers of thlscity. Mrs. Hammer
is the former'Freddie Sellers. ,

ty to plotting against the regime of
Josef Stalin.

In Mexico City' Tiotsky com- -

mented, "the conclusions of the
nnmmlsslon do not. of course, bring
back life to the assassinatedreveff
lutio'nista. but It icesfabllshcs their'
political honor."

vieawiHgnt?fff'ftHrMBfr.,
SHOP AT. ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDQ.

What Makes ;,

A Perfect Gift?

Gifts .

Wrapped
Ready

To

Give

The answer is. the selection you make as to eolrifiji

and bIJ? WKcreH Is froni.' The nealnesiIn which

It arrives to the giver At- Elmo's nil these thlngi

arc .utmosf In servlcc-r-- shop-t- o nsslsfyou-ln'relec- t'

Jng just the proper giftwhether s hosctl a
"

fine robe, or' lounge suit. ' .' .'.
Come to Elmo Wasson'u, Men's Wear of Character,

.in the PetroleumBuilding.'.',.. J ,t" i' '

--BlirvO cWiSSOtv

THE MEN'S STORE

LYRIC
todav LAST. TIMES

Tlio Slnrs of
f

.. "Tim Great Zlcgfcld"

Together Again

"The Emperor's
Candlesticks"

With

William Powell
Luise Rainer
Robt. Young

Maureen O'SulIivan

FrankMorgan "

Henry Stephenson
Plus:

"He Done llis Duly"

STARTING TOMORROW

pwlWw'j:

Another Search

For Redfern
r,EnRr,ETmra. British Guiana;

non. 13 .Ti The 13th cxriedition-i- n

the quest for Paul Redfern,

the E&equlbo river from Bartlca,
a mining town 50 miles' south of
Georgetown.

Theodore J. WaUlcck. explorer,
was in charge of the group which
headed Into-- the jungle in three
specially constructed boats. They
sought the aviator- who disappeared
in 1&37 on a nonistop flightf rorri
Brunswick, Ga., to Brazil.

Fear More Victims
Of FrenchMurder
Syndicate

PARIS,, Dec. 13 (.Pi The names
of a second Strasbourgwoman and
two more men were brought into
the Investigation of the .murder--

it syndicate today as police
became convinced there were more
victims than the five which Eu
gene Weidmann confessed slaying,

While still further evjdence was
uncovered indicating that the miss-
ing Janine Keller, AI- -

salftan, had been lured to Weld
man's St. Cloud villa where the
younj? American dancer, Jean De
Kovcn, met her death, an Alsatian
named Sibenhalm informed police
hjs wife had disappeared in Octo-
ber under mysterious circum
stances.

Slbcnhalmf said hie wife, like
Mme. Keller, came o' Paris from
Strasbourg nnd war never heard
from again.'

Tho names of two slain taxlcab
drivers weie brought into tho In-

vestigation because bothwere killed

by the method which Weidmann
said "never falls" a bullet through
the back of the head

MAN AND WIFE ARE
SHOT TO DEATH

HOUSTON, Dee. 13 P) Carl
Hlckmaii, 30, an oil rhj builder,
and hi3 wife, Dell, 31 were found
shot to death In the hediooniof
their apartment hero yestetday;

Off loots said apparently the
same bullet thut killed Mrs. Hick
man passed thiough her body and
fatally wounded her husbaml.Both
died a short time after the

Justice of tho Peace Tom Maes,
who withheld nn Inquest voidlct,
said Mrs.-- Hickman apparentlywas
holding' the. pistol when she was
shut, II" said tho httalwhd fltobably
was standing behind his wife and

ibe-pls- -)

nn. v

LON SMITH TO TAKE.
NO PART IN I9tt
CAMPAIGN

AUSTIN Dec, IS M Railroad
Commissioner Lon A Smith said
today he would take no patt In
next Hummer's political campaigns.

Commissioners C, V, Teneli and
Et neat O, Thompson, with whom
Smith fiequcntly bus 'clashed 'in
lecent yeais, ate exposed to be
candidates, Tefrell for
and Thompson for goVernor.SmUh
last sumuiet opposed "i'liompson'd
icnomlnntlon.

APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON,, Dec. 13 trP
Postmastei'Cierteiiil Farley an-

nounced. foday appointment ot
Mary A. Hogan as acting postmas-
ter at Phaii, TK.

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES
o f

nL2j)' -- AND SHEb' KEEPS HIM

"Case Of The Stuttering Pig"

STARTING TOMORROW

"Missing
Witnesses''

GOP LEADERS PICK
PROGRAMGROlfP--

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 13. (Pj The re
publican executive committee un-

dertook today the thorny task of
sotting 700 to 800 names for a pro
gram committee Of 1QO the men
and women who will diaft a dec-

laration of principles designed to
spur the once dominant political
party back to pow?o.

Chairman John D. M. Hamilton
traveled here from Washington on
a train due just befoie the open
ing of the delibeiationswhich, be--

ca'use of their magnitude and
delicacy may require several days
Twenty-on- e of the executive group
of 23 were expected.

REACH HANKOW
HONGKONG, Dec. 13 (.P One

hundred five foreign tcfugees, in
cluding 31 Americans and 51 Bri
tons, arrived by train today from
Hankow, China's temporary capi-
tal. They weie mostly mission
aries. .

Suits
$89.75 Suits .

,79.75 Suits'... .'. 49.00

69.75 Suits' ,L... 39.00

-59-.-75- Suits-Tnnr35.- 00

49.75 Suits :..,.. , 32.00

Suits ........ 4....,f. 29.00

c SHOPHERE
ANU

EVERY DAY

.

StaiidatcfWill.

Build Station
New Sc'rvior 'Unit
Located Aci'o.sa
From City HiiH

Work will, be started this week'
on n modem service station of the
Standard Oil Co.', It was an-no-u

need Monday-.'-,

The station is to- - be located di-

rectly not tit of the city hall on tlio
corner of E. 3rd niid Nolan streets.
No Informiitmn could be obtained
on the npptoxlnmtc cost of the
station hero since It is handled by
n subsidiary of the, company, but
continct estimates were 'supposed
to have run around $7,500 for tlio
building alone. Equipment would
add several thousand to tlio cost.
A. E-- Suggs, who built the muni-
cipal swimming pool, Is contractor.

Adding llnpcttis to a
splurge,- a permit was

taken out Monday morning by the
Church of God to build a parsohngo
north of the churchbuilding on the
corner of Main and 10th. Cost of
it Will be $2,500.

APPLICATION HEARD
FOR PURCHASE OF
RADIO STATION

Dec. 13 UT) A
communications commission ex-

aminer heard testimony today in
tlio application of three Texas
Panhandle broadcasters, to', pur--

.

rliaao n .T?lo Grande vallev radio
station, KRGV, at Wcslaco.

Tl-i- (iwnnv T fV .Nilpq. snld the
sale price was $51,000 and he had

...I it?. .........J.- it... nin.ln Uilgiuuu I.U manual liic jl.iiu.i t.m- -

next two years if the application is
appioVcfd.

O. L. Taylor, president of the
Texas Broadcasters' association.
Gene.Howe, Amarillo publisher and
T. W, Snowden, Want to purchase
the station.

ALLRED HUNTING
AUSTIN, Dec. (.P Governor

James V. Allied was hunting
Southwest Te.xas today and his
office said ho Would return prob
ably Wednesday.

him wetc. Associ-
ate Justices Richard Critz and
John H. Sharp of the supreme
court, Associate Justice Harry
Giaves of, the court of cnminal ap
peals and Judge, H. Baugh of the
Austin court of civil appeals, ,

J ,"

13
in

J.

i
$59.00

45.00.

Accompanying
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JOB TO
'

ON B .
Dec, 13 (!)..

The
lion- - said today of

In 21

stalesand the District of
Jan 1 would have .little
effect on WPA rolls. .

"It Is to say wiUi

what the effect will be,"
.m official said, "It may lighten
(ha VyTA load, but wti
tho result will be only to
alow down tho demands forrelief."

RUT

MIAMI, Kin., Dec, 13 UV)

Cochran injury to-

day when a gust of wind upsetJior
plnne after she had landed from
an to break the woman's

speed record over ft

closed coutse.
Miss Cochran flow to a pylon nt

and back In tin
time of 31 seconds. The
time was sent to for

to see If It tlio
mark of 256.13 miles nn hour set by
Hqlen Boucher of France.

.'.

OF

County were due
to finish work on the south section
of-t- hc -- railroad at

to the north side of a canyon near
tho state site a mile north
of Big Spring. Bfidgcs are being!
installed by the raihoad and it is
likely that the spur track will be
laid to tile canyon sqjthitt bridge
Umbels may be for the con
struction of an tiestlo.

Wife Of Tom Mix
In Car

SAiN ANUiliLU, IJCC. 11 l.i')
iim. luiu ii., iininur wuu ui im:

screen player and a resident hetii
suffered a deep .of the

and two othets werJ
two on hc

west of here this everting.
Mrs, Mix was riding in the front
seat when the car crashed into a
truck driven by a Mexican. Mrs,

Fort Worth; suf-
fered a ankle. The

resident of .Ozona, suf-fcre-d

minor biulsbs, '
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INSURANCE
HAVE LITTLE EFFECT

WPA ROLLS

AYorks Progress ndrqlnlRlrn.
.beginning Un-

employment compensation
Columbia

probably

impossible
certainty

anticipate
nnlnclpal

PLANE UPSET,
FLIER UNINJURED

Jac-
queline escaped

attempt
International

Dcorfleld elapsed
13. minutes,

Washington
checking surpassed

FINISH SECTION
RAILROADjPUR

tractorcrews

spurroadbed

hospital

Up
hauled'

Former
Injured Mis-ha- p

laceration
forehead;

cars'collkled
highway

fecorge McQueen,
fractured,

Mexican,

Reductions quality apparel national
known makes always interesting
thrifty buyers.

PrintzessCoats
$129.75 Value, SalePrice $79.00

119.75 Value, SalePrice 69.00

79.75 Value, SalePrice 49.00

69.75 Value, SalePrice 45.00

59.75 Value, SalePrice 35.00

29,75 Value, SalePrice 19,00

'Dressesv
S8.95 $10.00 Values $5.00

$12.95 $16.95 Values $9.00

$18.75 to $22.75 Values $13.00

Buy her Coat, Suit f'Dress for-Xma- s

appreciatedand useful

She will appreciategifts from The Fashion fine quality,
thentic styles,covering needs fashionable women. Shop

here evpry day until Christmas.For correct Christmas gifts
milady.

TOMORROW

WASHINGTON,

pomejjvea!'

WASHINGTON,

reoperations!

GIFTS THE LADIES
WILL APPRECIATE

0

Many Incidents'And 'Apologies'

Mark FarEasternConflict "

Hy Tlic AMoelalrd Press
(Sinking of tho United States.gun

boat Pnnay nnd two Standard Oil
compdn'y vessels was the latest In
n ncrloS of 'International Incidents
arising from the Chinese-Japanes- e

conflict. ,,

.Bombs, holls and bullets have
brought diplomatic protests,apolo
gies and investigations. Tho ptcvi- -

ous Calender of incidents Includes!
AUg. 10 U. S. Cruiser Augusta

hit by shell; due sailor Hilled, 17

injured. " Chinese and Japanese
both disclaimed responsibility.

Aug, 20 Btitish Ambassador Sir
Hughe Montgomery Knntchbull- -

Hugcsscn wounded by machine-gu- n

fire ftom Japaneseplane. British
demanded full satisfaction nnd Ja
pan expressed "deep regret."

Aug. 30 Dollar Liner Piesidcnt
Hoover bombed by Chinese planes
off. Shanghai;one sailor fatally ln- -
.,.....1 ' Tt.,ll.f Gltn n.,,n,l .,.,,!Jllieu, uiuil'u oitiiua luivauit l,V

npso apologized.
Oct, 13 Sailor on board Augusta

Injured by Japaneseshrapnel. Japa
nese- nloajglzed,

Oct. 21 lirltisn somior kiucu anu
Americans and otherforeigners en-

dangered by Japanesemachine-gu- n

bullets. Japaneseofficials express-
ed regret and apologized. Britain

PLOTTED TO KILL

THEN:.TAKES HIS.0M
The SfSJ1Z.;UV
day to a macnblc plot in yhich,
Detective-Lieutena- A.ldo Corsini
said, a Glendale drug salesman

hand,

muider

John's
thing.

quairelcd. play
little boy, gill.

to
have killed to business.'

price.
moro"

you'll want grpup.
regular $G,50 valuer,

ordered Shanghai tlcfetiHP posts
nlrtilanes when necessary

sett defense, 1

Oct. 29ThreC British soldiers
killed Japanese shelling
Hunirlao. Shanghai International
Settlement' suburb, Japaneseop
pressed regrets'.

Three British soldlets
wounded by stray Japaneseshells.

i - Jntinuesu bltlclackoH
Seized llco-lade- n Junk fiom Ameri

soocnaw
cicok, Japanesenavy apologized.

Nnv. launch'
seized by Japanese.Vessel re
turned With npologiea niter
protest.

3 hoops en-

croached upon United States
tunHtm ibifptmn srethr in Shanghai.
Japanesoicttontod lit response1to
marine officers' demands, and Jap
anese officers apologized.

Dec. 0 Commander Britldh'
Gunboat Ladybird and
Britons wounded .by

Japaneseapologize.
nof 12 - nlriilaho

bombs sank U.S.S. Panay, and
OH vessels. Casualty list

Japaneseaccepted
apologized. Brit-

ish gutiboat Ladybild shifllcd.

for ', :! '"""
Wlthrow's wife, Mis. .fr

Beatrice Fetci'son, the suicide's
tried to the playing his, widow, nie sister-!-. Thy canlc o. -

wealthy brother-in-law- .- O gjnally trom Grand Rapids, MicK

The John L. The families live actosi the Stic.'.

Wot Id yctcran and father ofjfiom each other,
children,-- is dead. Dotcctivo Detective Corsini said ,Petetse:i

Corsini said ho died by his own before died, coifissed he lm . .

taking poison in jail after paid fo Robert.' Hue-w- ,

was boolied on suspicion of t, b,uy,agun to kill WithiO'..t
spiiacy to"eommlt Saturdayhis cinpIoVcr.
nigh. Suess t'ipp;d off i'

Tlio brothef-in-la- Floyd G.,!,., (en promised '$100, in cash an i

Withrow, dwig ij oi ,$i5,qqo insurance slgnr I

claimed today: , lover to Mrs. Pcteiseu-- by Wlthro ..

can't understand think-- . f pPtersen'b plan' was successful
of such a We have never-un- ho Kaint,j control of the dia...

kids with 'His my
and

"The police say John tfied
nte get my

flrn

Nnv.

side

two

and

hire

war
two- -

as a gangiier,
willing to in ti- -

l'vt planned for sometime to turn alleged-plo- t. He, arrested
it over him as a Christmasgift, 'after they
I was goingto tell him when Lgave Stiess i

"'u fn

7j Pre'Christmas .

of 857 fall

.our
of foo.t- -

wear.

GROUP 1

-
--:

Bettor hurry at this
You'll find than one
pair In this
Several
offered in broken sizes.

want
such

.

U

pet feet yofi hy
our
We to cmno and.
look. iieyej- obli-- .

gated, .

to
nt In

In of

.

Oct. 31

or

Aiimilciiii-o'Wno- d

was
u,.

Dec. Japanese

.

of
other

Japanese,
bombs.

.Jnn.'ineso
Stan--'

dard
full

responsibility

v ''.Atln, and--

of

salesman, Petersen,'

he
he $3

to'

police that,
'

;nanufactuier,

"I
ing

'manufacturing ousiness.
Corsini pdacd

gaiil, aid executing
Petei

to

,

2

weie introduced b

71
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Gl-irfc- o Solo cfe

Special grouping pairs and

winter shoes taken from regular
stock nationally known quqality

GROUP

expegene'e

7 Mmm

You'll marVol at
wonderful .selection this
group offers. Many 7,75
vnluoj) Included In the
season's most talked
about styles. 22 differ-
ent styles. pairs in
this group

GROUP

'5
. Suro'ly you'll to take advantageof these tiomondous values'

Never have we df feted greatly Reduced pUcm op quality
footwear,

fit P8lj0il
ihbo--no-,

Jnvj'ttTyou in
You ara

nfT

unde-
termined,

4M

the
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